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MISOELtiANY.

WAtilllNOrON

COURESJ’ONDKNCK.
Dee. Olh, 1869.

Dditore of

WHEN YOU WERE SEVENTEEN.
■: 'WUen tb« hky

mown, tfuyi
In the roan lone ago,
' And wblfo the western sky wes rloli
Wtth'silnset’s rosy glow,
' ■'Ibm band In hand olose'Ilnked we passed
ITie dewy ricks between,
^dl was one:and-twenty, May,^
And yon were serenteen.
Vour Toioe WU low and IWeet, Uaiy;
YOnr'#aTy hair wka brown iToor .ohesk was like thO Wild red rose
That showered its petals dMm i
Tonrieyes were like the blorspw Well,
With dewy motstnre sMthi,
When 1 was onoeind-tfMty, Uay,
And yon were serentKn.
The Spring was In onr hearts, Mary,
And all Its hopes were ours:
And we were children In the fleIJs,
Among the opening flowers.
Life was like a summer dar
Amid the woodlands green.
For I was one-and-twentyi May,
And yon were seve'oteen.
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Otra TABXB.
stantly. There were light, and music, and proudly. “ I was ot school some distance from overheard ray sister that dark night, wlicn she
good cheer. Convivial glasses touched each iiomc; father had allewel me a, small amount repeated those dreadful words to you, and 1
“Put Yourself in his Place," Charles
other, and the clear wine sparkled pleasantly. of spending money, that was to be furnished by have seen how bravely you liave borne np un
Young men, whose carefully arranged dross, the professor, and included' in (bo bill for tui der the ungenerous suspicions that have liung lisHile'a dramstio storv, will. It taoms, oiaitbiue to dcand easy grace of manners, and familiarity with tion. ' An exigency arose which called for some over you.. I did not heliuve you other than I Ugat Uie randan of Tiic Galaxy diiriog Uio grantor
the elegant appointments of the room, betokened fifty dollars more. I wrote to father, but liot the pure angel I now find you to be, thougli port of the next year. Tho rmluent norolist U ovidontthe yeare haVe come and gone, Maty,
With sunshine and with shade.
tile fact that in ali things tliat go to make up recciting a reply in lime, my preceptor w'dl- I Imd no power to stay tlie current of public ly Intending to moke ono of hla most olxbortto and
And siWered is the silken hair.
the show and glitter, if qot,,ths s^Iid happiness ingly advanced (be money, then wit|||to my scniimeut in regard to tho miller, save by al ! powerftil works of (lotion. To enable new nadtn of
That o*cr your shoulders strayed
of this life, they had daily part; and our stran father in explanation. Father was very angry, ways treating you with the respect nqd esteem I The Galaxy to follow Ibis story, tlio publlibon—Messrs.
. In'niany .a soft and way i(ard tress—
Sheldon & Co., of New York—oPTor to give to all now
The lairest erer seen—
ger felt a little glow of pride at being received refused to repay the loan or (he year’s bill, and which everjr woman sbputd inspire.”
I •ubscrlbera, n ca|iy of a handsome volome of abopt 300
When t was one-and-twenty. May,
recalled
me.
He
says
he
did
nut
get
ray
leiter.
as
one
of
theif
number,
and
almost
forgot
his
"
O
Mr.
Carrol,”
said
Neltie
extending
a
■I And ^on were serenteen.
own anxiety in his desire to. be considered aa I acknowledged 1 was wrong in-n.ot waiting a .liand,, vyhicli lie .clasped warmly, “ yours was I pages, containing all of *' Put Yourself In Ms Place *’
■ Though ieritly changing Tlmo,’Mnry,
that has been published up to tlie .fnnuary number.
acquisition
to the psrty. It is true he had reply, but he would . not hear- I am his only the oqly kind.face I met. If it badbo^
Has touched you in Ills flight.
Tbo Galaxy’s progrtlnma for 1870 Is, In other respects,
glanced a little uneasily at the-baize-eovorod child, but he turned me off without a cent; ” lor your hopeful smile and word, I ^ould haye
Your ToIoe has still the old sweet tone,
Inviting one. A new story from Mn. Edwards,
Your;eye tl)s old lore light;
died. Ob, how I ^ve thanked you!,, bowl athevery
table, nnd a vague thought of. shame once or and the youth covered liis face a moment..
aatboYof “'Susan Fielding,’’ “ Archie Lovell,’’ eti.,
And years can never, never change
“
How
came
you
by
the
two
hundred
dollars
twice
shot
through
his
mind,
and,
but
for
(bo
thank
you
now
her
beautiful
.face
njiturned
' The heart you gave, 1 ^een.
and one of the vety beat (kmale novelists writing the
dazzle and fascination about him, he would you mentioned 7 asked Mr. Maxwell, rather to him in ita quiver of feeling and happinoas.
''' When I was oue^aiid-twenty; May,
English language, is promissd to begin, probably, on the
, And you were, seventeen.
have been shocked wheiwhe was asked to join sternly.
“I am going to Mr. Stanhope .noty, Miss oompletlon of'Mr. Keade'e story. Anthony Trollope will
“ It was four hundred when I received it, sir. Nellie, and, if shame has a blush, his cheeks fonibli a series of “ Editor's Tales,’* in which ha will
the game where largq sums pf money must he
[From
Lady*a Book,]
lost or won.
I am ashamed to say that I borrowed it of—of shall grow red as liis heart is black. Your brave work an entirely new vein. Parke Godwin, one of the
■ character, your noble, self-denial, and. stainless ablest of, American writars, will give The Galaxy a
Ho was soroly tempted; he was in such des my sister.”
• i NETTIE’S JBAGEIFIOE.
“ Ha 1 ” said the old gentleman, frowning, purity shall stand oat in their fal^ proportions, series of noteworthy articles on histortoat aubjoote.
perate need.. He bad a debt that must her paid;
BT IMO OHDRCIIILL.
honor, and right, and nU things good insisted ^ “I thought you wore the only child t-your sto and. oil who sought to nialign,'.shatl aelight to Blohard' rirant White irlll continns hit erltleat and
(hat, it musf. if in playing he should win ? ries do not Support themselves.”
praise you. I envy you this fair white htuid, social essays,' Justin UoCarlhy, whoto eklll as an ef.
,
* [Copoluded.]
'* She is worthy the name of sister, though that it did not fear to roach into the miry clay fbotiro mugiixiiio writer It perhaps unoqadlled, ^1 aup.
I'vro weh^a had passed away, and she Iiad Ho put his hand into his pocket almost ready
Vflceived her: .dismissal from eveiy family who to stake what he had left. But if be lost 7 Ah, she is not delated tomb'; she is the step-daugli- and draw forth the victim that was in danger ply critioiil anairses of prominent individuals in’poUtios,
employ^ her. She made no remonkrance well I It would be loss of money, character ier of ray father’s second wife, and.only in the of sinking there;, that'did rtiqt shripk from seienpe and letters. A very attreotire series of artig^s
and asked no questiops, and as the wee;ks went reputation,. and' ay. Something, he did not two ‘ short vacations I have been home since thrusting itself into the name to pluck from the will be that by n late Ecolesiastid cf tbs'Rotnan Cathollo
by she shrank within l^erself, and away from know what, held him back from the act. A father, married again, have 1 seen Neltie. 1 burning, one brian^ the untoward world had Church, in which he will ghre pononal teiMltecflona of
’
' tha interior lilb 'of Korne,'destwibing tiie oharaoter uhd
otbersi as though she were.ttie ggitty thing they backward thought over a space tliat meinory Iiad no claim on her; she »'« jieabiolder than beediessly.cast'tbere.”
'Mr.l Carrol fulfiHod,his promise, and many a dally life of the Pope, the cardinals, the prleetel monks,
thought her; growing distrustful of mankind, constantly, and conscience tauntingly, bridged I, and 1 know her .lielpi and ebunset have at
and thankless t^ard her God ^ breathing be for him. Did tho two spirits, so weak in them least delayed my ruin, and made me wish to be tearful, repentant face, was held for Nettie's etc. Another eerles likely to attract attantion will be
forgiving kiss, nnd rough lips bogged pardon one dealing trenchantly with tbe Society af to-day, amkr
cause she could not help it; sleeping from dull selves, and yearning so for help, they could not a man."
“Is this young lady rich?” pursued Mr. for slighting words that had been allowed to a itniqge form. Botenoe will be reprssehled by Dta.'J.
weariness, and waking to vague‘pain ; existing grasp, eaob almost in the last surge of despair,
G. Dalton and J. C. Draper, both Veryiemlaent physiolenierjly as things exist that have lio aim or pur meet tW night, and in the contact grow strong, Maxwell, determined to get to the bottom of pass tlfom.
Nettie did not get.hey piano until after she gists, and others.
pose, no seed to gcrmjnate, no bud to tlower, ns counter waves rolling on toward each other the matter.
The editorial departments of Tho Uslsxy will be
“ No, sir, she is a music teacher, and no doubt became a bride, and Carrie Davis was nearly
np fruit to ripen and mature. At last she woke with equal force and volume meet and mingle
wild with delight when herbaohelor uncle ” maintained and extended, the editorial fores Is very
to find that even such a life must be sustained ; into perfect calm ? Or, did the good angel who carefully saved the money she loaned me.
“ She has a piano, then 7 ”
woke up to find that girls were sometimes some- Urge, and Includes some of the best talent in Amorionn
her means of livelihood had been cut oiT, and attends our steps lay on the arm one moment a
literature; the chief editors being tlie Messrs.
“N(^ sir; she had one, but father sold it^” tiling more than playthings, and sued foV and periodical
every cent expended, diminished the treasury detaining hand 7
Church, who are assisted by Richard Grant White, Jus
obtained the gentle heart that bad borne itself tin McCarthy, GTOrgo p. Pond, 8.8. Coiuutl, J. F, Melldo
“ Not now,” lie said to those who urged liiro. said the youth, flushing again.
whose More slie could not nugmont.
“ Humph I ” said Mr^ Maxwell, glaribing at so bravely against the storm that 'kad beat Upon, and others. A new feature will be a comprehensive
Mr. Stanhope, having, heard the circulating “I am unused to this; lot me look on.” And
stories, and quickly divining who it was that he sat down, seemingly absorbed in tho pro Mr. Carrol, who was li^euitig so intently that and nearly, overcome it.
monthly review of the literature of the world, which
Mr. and Mrs. Carrol now count among the must be of the highest value to'all iuMligent readers.
he had leaned forward, with an excited color
sought clandestine' interviews with her, with gress oflf the game.
number that go to make up tho city full. No
Blit it was not tho game before his eyes that playing over his face.
characteristic meanness forbade his wile to have
Among The Galaxy’s list of oentrlbutore are nearly a'|
“ Oh, sir, give mo employment I ” urged the petitioning hand of friendless girl, or beseech the most fumnnt of Ainerieaii, besides many of tho most
any communication with the girl, and she dared held liis gaze. A deeper one was going on in
the debt I hold to my tutor I must ing eye of homeless boyapiieals t'o them in vain. popular of European, wrilen. This magazine evidontly
his heart, the issues of which were most mani youth
not disobey him.
Friendless, and forlorn, approaching wi.b fest. There was a wily mover there. The pay, and to my sister I shall return the money Their sympqthiss are free and large, their proposes to make the Campaign of 1570 a vigorous and
successful one. . lateady steps extreme poverty, Nettie found she well-arranged board was disordered ; the least 1 have. left, if with it 1 relinquish my. last hands are closed to none.
George Stanhope, having steadily risen in
jjnnst shake off the incubus, and exert berselt prominent pieces took tlic foreground, and those hope.” Then, as if a sudden thought Imd
Tilton's Journal Op Horticulture
to supply her daily needs. It Was useless lor to which he trusted most dropped out. From struck him, ho started up, and gasped: “ Tell the favor of bis' employers, is now the junior
and Floral Magazine for Dseembor lias artlolos on Seed
her to apply for a situation anywhere in her whence 7 To what 7 the question came. From n\e, sir; vrould four hundred dollars buy a partner of (he great firm. His step is elastic ling PoUtoes; Hardy Shododendrons and their Cniture;
and proud, his heal erect, bis eye clear with
native place, and were it not, slie was too truth and honor; to evil,' maybe, and perhaps piano 7 ”
“ Yes, certainly, a very good one do you the light of a happy heart and an unstained California Fruit; Grape Growing Iu VirgiuU; A Curious
proud to sue. So slie went t(k a neighboring remorse. He looked around the room. Just
life. Never a day passes that he does seek Apple; Poppies and Marigolds; Keeping Qualities of
village round and round in fruitless search as lUese young men were dropping, fair-faced wish to purchase 7 ”
Mrs. Carrol’s home, and somehow he never can Grapes; More of Canker Worms; A Distiiictlon without
and
fresh
most
of
them,
and
promising..
Drop
,
“
Good
Heaven!
what
a
shameful
hroie
I
lof honorable employment, and returned with
a DHferaneei Grapta In ISSO; The Starr Apple; Rus
am,”
he
exclaimed,
the
blood
dyoihg
his
fair
leave her without ((.king her hand, and though sian Apples; Tho Cominelyne; New Vegetables for 1860;
ping
out
of
home
and
hearts
from
all
over
the
icarce a dollar loft. There was one way open
ItO her, on/y one at all accessible; she might city, leaving vacuums tliat could not be filled, face to crimson, sis he paged excitedly up and he seldom utters bis thanks, there is something nnd about thirty pages of Interesting Notes nnd Glean
[find work in n fiictory where many of tiie girls hallows, ngasp and sickening, wliero pain’s down the room, shaking himself os if held by a in bis lingoung touch that reminds ber of the ings, native and foreign. As it Is tbe lost number of
day when her slender fingers proved stronger tbe year and the volume n handsome title is given with
jbore doubtful reputations. She ■ shrank from sirocco blew liot and fierce, and ypt as empty hand he could hot throw off.
“'What is your name, young man?’’ asked than the cords of vice to iiim.
an index.
this with a dread that only tho pufe and inno- us (he wind. But he 7 The only hand he had
Nettie. Carrol is happy in her home, and in
a right to look to, and th it should have held Mr. Carrol, speaking' for the first time.
This nutgszlns Is elegantly printed nnd the Ulustratlone
lent can understand. “ George Stanhope, sir, of R——> though the adoration of her husband, yet there lingers are in the highest stylo of tho art.
She took a seat by the window, and leaned him, bad opened purposely and dropped him
sometliing in her fuoe (hat speaks of days not Published by J. E. Tilton Sc Co., boston, at t3 n year.
Iher bead on her hand, disheartened. Had it out. Yos, he could fall and leave no unclosed I have scarcely spent a month there. ’
“ How long have you been in the city?”
always bright. 1 think we never entirely loje
come to lAii f ,Sho with her independent spirit, wound.
PAOmt^D’s Montiilt for January is out—
the shade heart-suffering has cast athwart our
“ A little over two months, sir.”
The game progressed. The clinneos were
projd nature, nnd innocent life, forced in her
a well tilled number of 48 pages, with two speaking il
“
Tell
me
how
you
have
spent
your
.time."
features.
Yet,
as
in
the
material
world,
there
desperate
now;
two
pieces,
how
disputant—
[native town to a choice between dishonor and
And with a pathos and eloquence fired by are pleasant shadows; such ns fall through (he lustrations. The following is n list of the artlolos;—
(arvuiion. In two days more it would come right and wrong, good and evil. The game nt
The Blood-Royal of England—Mad nnd Bad; Salf0 that. Or, if by a pitiful crust thrown at her, the table was closin O * should he play tlienext? his overwrought feelings, young Stanhope gave amber cloud, that for a time obscures tho sun. Rennneiatlon as ii Virtue; Do Hearts Break for Love'/
he did not starve when the winter,came, that Should ho drop like the rest 7 He leaned bis him a history of his hopes and failures. Of the Or, tliat lie nestled eastward of the great rock Mr. Turveydrop’s Quhor Friend; At Rehearsal, n poem
by Alloa Cary; The Bucket Shops of New York, by
liitumn even now forewarned her of, could she bead on liis hand in the struggle. Once in dire temptations that had assailed him, and would over vrhich the king of day has travelled ; and diver Dyer; Adah Isaacs Menken; Oulda; Beautiful
ivo thrPugli the darkness and cold of the fear-, necessity a girl's fair hand had helped him. have overcome him but for the thought of the yet, methinks, those that follow up (he sun, and Snow; My Heart ii Locked; Thaddeus Stevens; Facts
ul nights, tliough site might cuddle at day 'Were those her fingers now, almost phantomp girlish hand that seemed to hold him back, and go creeping down the rock’s western slope, and about Working Women, by Eleanor KIrke; Irving's
Englteh Home.by Eliliu Burritt; A Woman’s Prayer;
ijberq tho aun’s slant rays gave niggard clieer ? like and shadowy in their beckoning 7 Were he groaned aloud, as the trutli forced itself upon sweep toward:tbc horizon, have in them a warm Cur Street; t'he Wisdam of Ignomnoe; Napojeon'a
er
tinge,
like
the
aubdu^
H^ht,
may
he,
that
they
losing
the
eagerness
with
Which
they
had
him,
that
to
supply
a
need
liis
father
had
made
Heart; T/hloh Is best? nnd an Editor's Department, full
How Efrange it seemed. Slie iiad licard that
eople'som'etimes starved, but that was far off pressed the succor on him, and now half-list- obligatory she had toiled to save, what .s'h’e softly radiates from, the star just rising, bearing of iploy parngraplu.
The publisher professes to be well satisfled wiUi this
) gresit cities, and she deemed their own im- Icssly motioned him toward the right, little afterward kindly sacrificed to that unmanly likeness to tiie star of eternhl hope.
Fathers 1 mothers ! sisters 1 there are drop number—the first of a new volume, and he says be
Tovidence and mismanagement brought them recking if ho took tho wrong? Ho wavered. father’s sun.
ping, but hf our homes, out of our lives, out pf “ preeenii It to the OhrisUan public na an exanipls of a
Mr. Carrol could see the tortnre h« wa*
bus low, and held that as lialf excuse for not The Euhllle mover held his skilful hand upon
Sprightly magtainB-wlibaut fiotion; ” and hocMfldently
rowing sick with pity. Were there loo many the piece, kept his wary eye on the place he during as lie forced bimselt througli the recital; our liearts—young men—into the soil, and'
but he skilfully drew the thoughis to the sur slime, and filtii of this evil world I Hedge up asks tbe Christian public tp measure ft by. any fair
1 the world, that God sometimes was cramped meant to. occupy. One moment more !
O George,” the echo came, “ lor the sake face while Mr. Maxwell silbbtly looked oh. the way ; stretch put the band ; haste to tho standard of cxoellance and report.
1 bis resources, and hungry lips and glazing
Publleiied by S.. 8. Packard, 980 Broadway, Now
of
this
liour, in whicii we Imve seen liow much When the questioOing was over, he brought rescue; for there are shadows that envelop the
yes petilipnod Him in vain? Oh, thoughtless
York, at SI a year.
there
is
to
be
hoped
for,
how
much
to
be
shunned,
sunlight
and
swallow
up
hope,
going
gloomily,
his
fist
heavily
down
on
the
desk
.
‘
—
orldl Oh, cruel denizens thereof! that one
"
-T'- ......... I" ■ .1 ■
' . -Z
“ Mr. Carrol,” said ho, “ I’ll make a place greedily on till lost in the dark1()oss that knows
ndefi df'sqMonan'cc or sympathy should per- he a bravo, true man. ’
There
are
subjects
too
delicate
fur
the
pre.ss
”I will, so help me,'Heaven!” the answer for this young man for that girl’s skke; what no morning. If there were no sunliglit there
ish ffom thy midst Oh, gr&cious God and
to treat, which wise parents may safely, and
could
came
again,
so
loud'it
startled
those
around
;
be
no
shadow;
belter
than
(he
homesay
you?”
itiful I that' dfta should wekry grow of life, yet
and with cne detorminod stride, the youUi But Mr. Carrol did not say much, his thoughts shield should prove the shadow to stunt tbo. should, explain to thoir childtcn. A lecturer
;lve, and dyingly /ire on.
'
'
on female physiology tells that she was once
Alone, among a city full, almost more doso- reached the door, the outlet from his great were too deeply occupied in thinking of that growth, than that tlie young plant should shoot requested, by a mother, to allow her-manikin,
latee Ithan though living a hermit life apart from temptation, and in the fresh, pure evening air, young girl, and what he knew of the result of quickly above and from the roof-tree, to a pre used in lectures before ladies to illustrate ante
en, a youth wandered at night where tho blaze tliat swept Nettie Arnold’s cheek witli sucli her sacrifice. But it was arranged, and the mature ripeness and enforced decay.
Every morning hath its fresh altar, clean natal life, to be shown to some young boys.
if light cast a glamour over all visible things, dread premonition, he brushed Ins eyes free of papers signed that sliould.give young Stanhope
Reverently the mother explained to her two
nd fluttered brightly and temptingly about the tlie glamour that shaded them, and threw back a liberal salary as second bookkeeper for the swept, with its wood prepared, its fire, made clean-minded boys that holiest mystery of life,
the
brown
hair
from
his
clear,
broad
brow,
that
ready.
Perhaps
it
waitetli
a
sacrifice
that
shall
firm.
:>assages to unseen resorts. Pleasant and al“ Now,” said Mr. Carrol, after the young result ia salvation to some youthful heart, hov God’s wonderful plan of reproduction. She
uriiig they must be, for there was something yet held the signet of purity upon it.
wisely chose to preoccupy the ground, making
Frederick Carrol, Carrie Davis’ “ bachelor man bad recovered his voice enough to express ering, wavering, twixt right and wrong.'
ysterious and beckoning in every motion of
it forever a lioiy plaoe, instead of leaving them
le noiseless door ; in every wave of fluttering uncle,” was a man of wealth, and some of bis his thanks, “ I am acquainted with Miss Arnold,
'Wdat is a Good Cowl—A writer in a to pick up kero and there, fronp vile companions
ight that wafted out like summoning bands; superabundance was invested in the large busi whom you call your sister, and 1 know what
or viler literature, ns if it were forbidden kqowlyou
liave
said
is
true.
I
am
going
to
R--------.nd many went in, but none seeutod to come ness firm of Maxwell, Hanford, & Co., in the
recent number of the Galaxy gives the follow edge, that which (liey must needs soon know,
lit* He had noticed that, and wondered city. Mr. Carrol was the silent partner, and in an hour. If you wish to send a line to her, ing general bints regarding the seleption of a liow early it should be imparted, or how uueh
here the avenues miglit lend to, and whether tlie day after the one in which tho youth we I will carry it. You' will find pen and paper
beyond the iqure outl'iqe of general fact should
good c*ir for milk producing;
e best enter. He was not entirely ignorant oi have mentioned had so nearly fullou, he sat at the desk.”
be filled in, must bo,left to the (fisposition and
First, Health, a good constitution or digestive circumstances ot individual coses. -But. bow
be folly and sin that might bold sway heliind with Mr. Maxwell in the large and pleasant ' Stanhope bowed; he could not speak, and
hose smoothly-gliding doors. He bad thought ofiice. The day bad well passed noon; and tlie the two men watched, him, as liis peii flew oyer apparatus, for which we req.uiro a Urge holly. much better that such knowledge should come
ever to eater them ; be had hoped to be a man, conference of the gontleraea was over. Mr. the paper. They could guess ut tlie characters Second. That the largest possible development to the young mind liallowed by a parent’s pure
ut the opportunity seemed lost. lie had come Maxwell had turned to his memoranda, and it formed, and by what it was prompted; and of the animal shiitl bo behind, in the udderi anJ taaohing tliau tainted by the lust and vulgarity
I the city with the noble hope of a young, Mr. Carrol bad taken up a newspaper to rend a they smiled at each other as his lace lighted up parts adjacent. A good cow is likely to be of tho street I—[Tiie Advance.
lanly heart, to make his mark in tlie world, paragraph that had caught his ’eye, when a with noble beauty, and they divined that their wedge shaped, of which the head is the small
gad repay with interest the debt ha had neces- clerk sought admittance tor a stranger. It was names were receiving grateful mention.
er end. Big head, or horns, or slioulders are
There was a strange nnd startling scene in
Mr. Maxwell drew his hand across liis eyos, not desired, beonute they have to be nourished a Good 'femplar’s Lodge in Lexington, Ky., on
arily put himself under. He was without granted, and ho proved to be one of tlie num
riends, whorq all were, hurrying and scram- berless applicants that daily throng our stores and Carrol shaded his face a little, as the two by the food. But these are iudisponsible: a Tuesday night, Ifiib lost. John W. Alexan
hundred dollars were carefully folded and in large bag, and bind quarters to support and der, a young man, was about to be initialed,
ilipg for themselves. Ho could strike no cur- and otfices in search of employment.
“There is no vacancy, young man,” replied closed, and a boyish' tear, half of shame, half of minister to it. AVbat do our milkmen look fur and as a part of the ceremony, was offered a
ont that would flow upwards ; ho lield himself
'rom that, gliding swiftly downward, though it the senior partner, rather impatiently, as the irrepressible feeling, fell upon it.
in selecting milk cows 7 The first appearahee, glass of water. He drew back with a shudder,
Nettie Arnold had cleared her scant table to a judge, will convey an impression as to the and tbe reoollection of tbe fact that in August
itrove to encircle nnd bear him oh, till the great need was urged.
The youth flushed and hesitated. AH day again ; she hud not the wherewithal to procure health or constitution ot the cow. He will ask last he was severely bitten by a dog flashed with
ipposing forces twirled him round and round
tith bewildering power. But his strengtii was long lie had been the rounds, to he greeted by another meal Her face bad grown bard; sho also, a bony frame, pne that does not stool the terrible intensity across bis mind. The next
iving way. All the weary two months he the same uncompromising answer. He miitl had decided. The next morning would find fat from the milk ; and be will feel the skin, to day he was out but the memory hammed him,
.d unwaveringly adliered to his purpose. No succeed, and ho turned an appealing glance on her at (bo factory. She could bo as innocent find it flexible and covered with close sofUsh and be said to a friend that be would go home
anywhere needed help or wislied a clerk, the wealthy merchant; but be, used to such there as anywhere ; her fair fame was already hair; be will ask for good lung room, a capa- and go to bed and die. He went home and to
tarnished; this overt act might corroborate the eioua belly, a wide rump and well developed bed and in spite of drags and nursing, that hor
ivery niche seemed full, every store had its expressionii waved the applicant aside.
The beseeching eyes grew almost tuarful, as evil thoughts of her, but she was pure, and bag, covered with soft hair. Extending from rible malady, hydrophobia, rushed rapidly to
mplement of salesmen, every shop its full
umber of workmen, every express passage its he murmured, “ Will no one save me from da- some time God would set the matter right She this bag forwaid, he will be desirous to see its oonoluslon injdeatb. Wedneaduy afieruoou
orwarder, every load of dirt, or stone, or coal struction?” and then tho frank face clouded, scarcely heeded the knock that sounded at (he promiuent the two great veins which lose them he went into liis first spasm. Wednosday night
ita special trundler, every bundle and box its anil the hands clenched, as opening tlio door, door, she was looked within herself. But at selves in the bejly; and on the back of the he foamed at tho mouth and yelped as a dog,
pedfio motive power. Where could he seek he turned to say: “ If I go down these stairs lost she arose and admitted the caller. It was udder be will look for many well defined branch and his paroxysms oontinued and grew in in
or work ?
with my present feelings, I walk directly to Mr. Carrol, who, seeing the look of settled an ing veins. Then comes Quenon’u “ milk mir tensity. Strong men held him, and powerful
guish on her faqe, immediately made bis busi ror," which is a broad atrip of hair running up amostbetios were administered. Ue begged
He' would not heed the voice (hat bid him perdition.”
um from (he city. He was not willing to give
The two gentlemen were startled with the ness known ds tho bearer of a letter from from the udder to the vulva, which be considered to bo shot and prayed .for death. TbursXiy
the oue thing needful; but which bos not, about 2 P, M., he died.'
~p anything he had undertaken; besides, there dreadiTut meaning of bis words, and Mr. Carrol George Stanhope.
“ Read it now, in roy presence if you plew; in thU oouati7,,beca found sue iofalliablo test,
9 a spell of witchery about him auoh ua oity suggested that he should be called back and
though it is a good one. If, in addition, the
1 think 1 knpw its contents.” '
Tbo Woeiian Who Oared Ures In „ Illinois.
nea extend over the youthful heart and un questioned.
She obeyed, bqldibg lb'e Mper near the' win cow is gentle,
tampered, ybii' are almost She worried a promise of marriage uqt of a
wary miqd. . It woa a moment of indecision
“ How is it you are seeking employment 7 ’’
with the youth whether or not he should seek asked Mr. Maxwell, as the youth returned ; dow to catch tlie fading twiligut, and the surges sure of a m'ilk-io|4ter. . Look
ttot ki^d..
Sunday evening caller, invited him to a party,
of joy that waliod up into her heart, and.spr^
‘Boiety in one of those enchanted places, when “ have you n'd home and no money 7 ”
a few days afterwards, showed him a marriage
“ 1 have a fiitlier iu the countiy, and two over her face as she read oii, nearly took away ' A young dan tbou^t'to frighten two young oertifleate coaiaiaing his 'nmne,—and tirofcing
le was aeoqtted by a young man with :—
her breath, and taint with joy and Aankfulpess, Udies upou their reUirnfyom a party io Bparta, him undgrtbe chin,said: “Now, Henry,you
On the lookout for funi stranger ? If so hundred dollars in my (locket.”
“ Ha 1 ha I then you^ needs are not so des she slipped down upon her kaeee, and Forgetful Tauti.,a few aighfo ago, byjWrappingbimaeif are going to fulfilyour engagement f ’’ ENmpite
Ipi and I wii; introduce you to something
ricb," placing hU hand on his shoulder as ho perate after all, and I advise you to go back to of all else, uttered her thanksgiving in words in a sheet and suddenly appearing before them Henry’s excuses he was a married man in flf|*pokp, and pqrlJy;, forcing
toward the your fatliur; the city is no plAoe for young men 10 trembling with ,.cmotioa a^ fraught with on a lonely road. Oue'bfTue ladiM fainted and loen minutes.
tenderness, they were inaudible save to Him fell to the ground, and tbe other''rim bone,
door,
out of work.”
The maddest man in Indiana lives at Psltooka
reaching there a nuring nuniae..
The oounlenance of the stranger was pleas“I egnnot go back; my father has thrown who bent His gracious ear to luten.
Be told his wife he was going down oellar
. '
^------------- V
I
“
1
bo^
you'Will
excuse
me,
sir,”
she
eidd
to
l"|g> and hia tones winning, and the youth, me on my own resources.'”
On account of the, rapid decline !n gold the to commit suicide, and did go down stairs and
her visitor, oa ehe recovered a oonscionsnesa of
yielded, as much perhaps to bis own wishes for
For what reason 7 “
Central Pacific railr^ company prefer to re Are a broadside into the poric barrel. His wile
her
surroundings.
“
You.cannot
know
what
I
The
jroung'knan.flushed,
and
did
not
speak.
nenpanionsbip as to the other’s persuasions^
„ ceive tbelr'j'reight - charges in currency which kept rigitt on knitting, and after ^ \[rliitu the
It was the first time he had ever stepped his . <• Out with it, air 1 ” said the hfout old man ; have suffertjd.” '
promises totUe on their hands. Shrewd fellows man oasae up stairs swearing that the ' woman
“
But
I
can
conjecture
in
some
slight
degree,
wot oV^r the tht^bold of snqh a place, but be “ a nything you are asliauied ot 7 ”
hadn't got uuy feeliug.
,
lelt tbo charm of the surroundiugs almost in
‘‘ No, sir,” throwing his head buck a little ho said, bending hU dark eyes upon ber. “ 1 they.

“

WaUrville .Wail: ”

Many times, sinco my re-sidonce hero,
have I been inclined to IiIvq the Mull n kerie-i
of Icllur^, and Ss .many . tihi(»,,IVoti1 A'SrioiM
causo.s, have my liitentimi.s proved fruiiloss.
I’lii.s winter, however, with your permission, I
will endeavor to (ultill tho oft-made promise.
As the Capitol i.s tho polilienl center of tho
nation, we naturally look in Wi ahinglon for.
all that is inicrostiiig in ;)olilica, or'oOnceras’llie
welfare of our common country. Of suclt
mattora, (lio daily Press keeps the country
po.stcd, nnd such are llio facilities for tronsniitting news (lint oft-times the .outside world nru
mucli better entered for, in matters of impor
tance, than (hose immediately benSath the
duiiiu of tho Capitol, or witbiii sigliT -of Ithu
While House.
Of politics, tlicn, I shall have but little to
say, but rather speak of matters nnd things,
which nro seldom noticed in the publio Press :
(ho Utile things, as well as thuia it hu^ 'mag
nitude, whieft will no dOubt interest your eid
ers. We bare loo much of “ great evetits,"
'* iislounding disclosures,” the hamts and pro
clivities of noted men and wbra^
wWcli,
when divested of thoir Surroundings imd ligli
sounding titles become common aflMr%0hss|fenplace men nnd women. It Gen. 'Qrant' rides
cut, or attends cburch, it is telemphed tathu'
remotest part of the county. If John Smith
is a belter looking man, and rides d btMfqr ' ,
horse, he is not noticed in church or oo hor^ *
back. If Mrs. Secretary So-an4-So atiends a
reception, tier dress is minutely desoribed, and
her general appearance set forth ini glowing
colors, while the wife of Tom Jones may be'
much beirer dressed, more beautiful in foeeand figure, and escape without the least notice.’
In fact, wo are sure to know what the titled
dignitaries and tlielr vfives ara doing, how> they
look, dress, and act, while tho manner of
occupation and character of thoniassoF our ''
countrymen, in different portions of the country
are seldom learned. What mom .interesting
to a thrifty Now Englaod farmort thao tui kno^
tho method of tilling tbe ground, In old Virgihia, or Maryland? what crops (hey niW,'
how potatoes “torn out** Ae.? He is'a far
mer, and wants to know how they “ fares it *’
in other sections, — and this is triie of all ,
classes, and trades. 'I'boy want to know what
thoir far-off neiglibors are doing, and how they
doit; how the country looks, its adrnntagef
and disadvantages.
So much by way of preface; whether future
correspondence meets tlie favor of your read
ers, remains to be seen.
The two houses of Congress oonvened to
day, qt noon. Roll called, and Prosjdept|s
message read. Rather short, and to the point
relative to the measures mentioned; while AViifS
regarding flituro legislation in cerfairt dfroetioiis '
nre so plain-Uiat Congress cannot tuistitko tliu .
views uud wistios of our popular Prusidunt.
'i'he verdict by nearly all is “A good mes
sage.” There will be, perhaps, additional re
strictions plabed upon those Slates which claim
to be rccoustruoied, before admitting them to
representation. Speaker Blaine come to tho
chair this session, in flno health and spirit^
popular ns'over. Our two Senators, Hon. Lot
U. Morrill and Hannibal Hamlin are in town,
harness on, ready for work; and two more oblu
men, or belter workers do not sit in the easy
chairs of the U> S. Senate.
Tbe country will be pleased to learn that
Secretary Cox, of tho Interior DeparUnent,
through an appeal by E. R. Drummond, Esq.,
of Waterville, has made an importabt ruling in
Pension Law, under act of Juno 6,-1806, In
payment of S‘2 per month, to minor children,
when the widow has re-marriod or died, Com
missioners Ifan Aernam ruled that tbe aBove
amount should bo paid to all the childreo “ save
one ” (hat is, ons of them sliould take the place
of the widow. On tbe appeal of Mr. Drum
mond, the Secretary reversed tbe Commis
sioner’s ruling mid docidos that all the minor
cliildren ot a soldier ;iro entitled to tho $2 per
month.
Geobol
The wisdom of the president’s recommendatfon
in relation to Georgia is being proved by tha
mulishnossoi (he rebel Demecroey. DispgtcheB
from Atlanta say Oiat tlie. D moeratio papera
nre a unit in donouooing all propositiona to
come to terroi, in opposing (b« re seating of
the negro members, llie expulsion of men^n
disqualified by tbe 14th amendment, andstrequously urge tbe defeat of the ISth amoadmeot.
The Republicans heartily indorse tlie .Froiident’s recommendation, and (be people general
ly look for and will acquiesce in a prompt
action by Congress. This news pretty well
settles the qnestion before Congress.
A Valuable Cement.—A correspondent,
J. M. Benthall, finds the following recipe goqd
he says: “ I have used the compound of gly
cerine, oxide of lead, and red lead, for mending
a large cast iron kettle that bad been fractured
Hcrpsi the bottom by allowiog wafer to freeze
in it witli tbe liappiest results. It takes some
little time to dry, but turns idmost os Iwird at
stone, and is fire and water-proof. For mend
ing cracks in stone or cast-iron ware, where'
iron filings ciinnot be bad, I thiak it is iavaiuable.
“ My method was as follows: Take litharge
and red lead, eqnsl parts, mix iboronghty and
make into a paste with concentrated glycerine
to the O'lnsistency of soft putty, fill the craek
and smear a thin layer on both sides of the east
ing to as to completely cover the fracture.
This layer can be rubbed ofiT if necessary when
neitrly dry by an old knife or cbUel."
“ 11 this will be of any wrrtoe to the readers
of your valuable paper they are weloome to niy
experience.”—[Seiontifie America m
When G.'neral McCook was sent out to theKing of tha 'Sandwich Islands by lir. Seward
with propositions looking to tbe purchase of oml
annexation of the Islands, after be had slated
his business the King made answer in substonoe
thus: “ I am king of these islands, and 1 get
$40,000 a year; it is more tium you pay your
President.^ Besides, I would be only a citizen
in America, and not i^very dUtinguished one
at that. Tbiuk I'd better remaiu King bere-~
don’t you 7 ” To whioh interrogatory the Gen
eral replied, after a survey of the guileless sav
age, who was calmly smoking a. cheroot end.
drinking a oobbler: “ Your mqjesty j your
head’s rouud.”
Mr. Trumbulh the lypiesi «N>Mrva|ivei..oC
the 3etiate, lias already repyrted t|irge tborougb.
going msaamres—radieal in the best apd, r^ht
seuse. One forbids lueusbers qf Cofsgnjm j^roia
interferiog with subordiaale nKUputire Ofilipinimeolo. .Mother forbids the'oourts tp auddte
with poUtkol questions. Tbe third puu Vir<
giuia, Mississippi and 'I'eXHs under martiiJ law
until thoir Senators and Represeiuativer oru
admittwl to Cougress.
A,roan was put off the cars on ll)e New
Jersey railroad a low days a*.;o, inj a dangerous
place, and killed. Thu company would have
earned him to the next station for i5 coats.
They hivve now been rotiuired to pay hU widow
.. .
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The Univebsal Cry.—“ What shall I buy
After briefly alluding to the storm of fiery
TABLE.
Foubion Reviews.—In inviting attention
the ground nt the earliest moment, and in a
for Holiday Presents ” can be answered best by
measure shaded the ground and kept it moist to the advertisement of the Leonard Scott Pub
iudignation which has been hurled upon Henry Parker & Co., 98 &100 Summer St., Boston,
Appleton’s Journal.—The number for ^ard Beecher, for his connection with (he re
Many agreed with him, while others thought lishing Company, in anotlicr column, sotting
who have an immense variety of Holidw and
Deo. StUi, whioh conoludei tho Moond volume of thii
it would lose much from the action ot the sun,
cent New York, tragedy, the Boston Daily Ad useful articles, such as all kindis of Fancy Boxes,
BFH MAXHAM, I
DAK'^R.WIA'n,
and had better he applied just before or during forth the character and giving the prices of the favorite jonrnel of litoratnro, soiencotnd art, contains an
Writing Desksj Glove Boxes, Albums in Mo
HD) roKS.
the rainy weather. Mr. Spring planted one four great British Quarterlies and Blackwood’s interostingarticle on the “ Homo of Longfellow,” with a vertiser, one of the most dignified, courteous rocco and Gilt and 'Yebret bindings, real Mo
portsait
of
the
poet,
and
two
pictnres
of
the
outside
and
and
candid
papers
in
the
country,—conserva
half a lot of com, then sowed to wheat, with
WATEIIVILLE.... DEC. 17,18(59. out manure on either crop ; planted potatoes Magazine, perhaps we cannot do better than inside of Ills pleasant horns at Cambridge. There are tive, too, and maintaining a high stardard of rocco Shopping Bags,. Furnish^ Betioules,
to quote the following notice from the Union also two illustrations of the '' Island Home of Paul and
Silver plated Ware and Cutlery of all descrip
on the other, and manured lieavy. The first
Virginia.” Mrs. Olipbact's storr, " Tho Three Broth public and private virtue—enters its protest tions, Jewelry imitatationa of, the latest styles
County
Herald
:
piece was the beat grass for eight or ten years.
of Solid gold, whieh cannot be distinguished,
“ The British Quarterlies and Blackwood’s ers,” is continued, and there la much other interesting aa follows:—
He' also plowed a piece of com ground
from the real,
&c., and hundreds of the latest
and
ynluable
reading,
including
an
article
on
“
Solar
Now
we
do
not
propose
to
enter
upon
the
which was green-sward the year before; Magazine, reprinted from advance sheets by
and most entertaining Rooks. Their stock
Wonders," calculated to allay the apprehensions raised
plowed it all exeept a strip through the middle, the Leonard Scott Publishing Company,of No. by reported disturbances in tbs sun which wore to se defence of Mr. Beecher, when he shows himself contains almost everything nscessaij to supply:
able to conduct his own case with so much
which he cultivated, leaving the sod uif'cr- 140 Fulton Street, New Ifork, are almost a riously affect tho safety of tba dwellers on the earth.
watchfulness and vigor. But we desire to pro tho wants and gratify tha tastes of everybody,,
npnth ; treated it alt alike otherwise. The sins qna non with men of culture. Reprinted
Appitton’i Journal has rapidly advanosd in popular
and they claim that their superior facilities for
cultivated strip was good grass, while the other for the American public nt a price far below favor during tho year of its existenos, and bids fair to test against the badgering to which he has been buying these goods enables them to sell at rery
that which our English cousins are obliged to prove a formidable rival to other publtoations alraadjr in subjected. For an act prompted by the warmth
had to be plowed op and seeded over.
much under the regular prices paid for such
Bowmau Stratton has a piece of ground pay, and being issued here nt a very'brief pe* the field. Published by D. Appleton & Co., New York, of his nature, be has been assailed as if he were articles. They want agents everywhere, tomore
guilty
(ban
murderer
or
seducer,
and
as
which he treats in the following manner. Flow riod after their appearance in England, these at S4 a year.
if ho were deliberately set upon breaking down whom they offer most liberal inducements. We
in the fall (it being green sward,) sow to treasuries of literature deserve all the patron
call attention to their advertisement in anotherMess^ Fields, Osgood & Co., will the reverence of the community for marriage.
grain, and seed down in the spring ; raise about age they receive ; and wo wish they conld bo
column. __ ^
___
shortly
mfllran
important
annonnoement
ot
a
radical
The
darts
flung
at
him
have
been
aimed
by
subscribed
for
by
every
citizen
and
regularly
two crops of hay and then repeat tlie operation.
men
incapable
of
doing
as
much
good
in
a
life
obnngo
in
their
weekly
Journal,
Rvery
Saturday.
It
wUI
Tbe sea-serpent has turned up nnin. A bark
This piece of ground has been treated in this read, for they furnish a great antidote to the
way tor 25 years without any manures, (except bane of newspaper reading, which is rapidly continue to be an ecleotlo periodical, giving promptly time as he does in a week, w^se whole influ which arrived at New York recently from Bor
the sod which was turned under,) and has, if injuring the mind of our people by indubing the cream of the English and French magazines | but in ence upon the public is used flippantly and deaux reports seeing the monster. This timeanTthing, grown better. The last time it was them to rest contented with the flippant style almost every other respect tt will be traniformsd. It with a tendency to evil. The same champions he was 16 or twenty feet long and 6 or 8 in up he raised about 18 bushels of wheat to the which is day by day becoming the rule rather will become an imperial folio, about the size of Harper’s of morality hare made the same tragic and diameter.___________
than the exception in newspaper writing. Not Weskly, with sixtesn broad pages. This new shape Is lamentable affair an occasion for similar volleys
acre.
Facts for the Ladies.—Mrs. H. B. of
HAAtAIL.
40BKTB FOR TBh
only
this, but he who would keop up with the adopted to permit tbe introdnotlon of engravings, which of sneers and subtle misrepresentations against
The next meeting will be hold at Mr. Charles
■.
No. 10
■ • N.
H. PBTTBNOIU.
r*. .Bnu ,1.1. fe
m 00.,
..V.. Nowipaper
i. .jJT*p,|.or Agrnta,
n
will be given with profusion, and of the very .first order Mr. Greeley and the Tribune—a journal which Rockford, 111., writes: I send you a Whqeler
current literature of the world must needs have
----- ' -Kov.Nnw York;
8. K. Nllca, Stuart's—some subject continued.
Itatoi.TMtiKsKOB.andSTPark
Yo
AftnU n«. 1 Baollay'i Balldlnc,, Court Straot,
those Reviews, for they embrace in their range of excellence. The ptetnret will be of foreign origin, with all its mistakes of impetuosity, all its errors & Wilson Machine No. 10,426, to have attach
Otp.P. RowoilK
•Mien; Otp.P.
Rowellfc CO.,
Co., AUToiuiing
AdmUilng !Aacntf, No. W
and a very brilliant list of the leading artists of England of extravagance, all its violence of partizanship, ed the recent improvements—tbe improved'
SOUTHERN DIVISION CLUB.
ot criticism all that, in current literature, really
Park *bw,N»wT<rrli;audT.O AYaiit, AdTortlidDf Agent.189
WaablpglOB Ittaat, lloaloB,an Anot.ror tbp W.TtBTitLa
A
Farmers’ Club was organized at the clinllengeathe attention for merit. The Com will furnish tlie designs. The change thns mads in is still a mighty power in the land for honesty, loop-check, tension, glafis foot, new style hemMaiA.BndaraaathoitedtoreoelrradTettleemenleandiubaorlp.
E rery Saturday, without an increase of price or any
Maia, ktthaaaMrataeaareqnlredat Ihitollna.
Webb school house on Saturday evening, Dec. pany fiirhish Blackwood and the four Quarterly sacrifibe of the high literary character already attained patriotism, and purjty in public and private mer, braider and corder. I have used this ma
ATwIbL k UO., Adrrrtlilog Aganta, 7 Middle Street,
chine for six years, without repairing, and in
Pei*IiiBd,arkaofdorIied to rerelre adTenlKmcnts and anb- 11, taking Iho name of “ The North Kennebec Reviews—the Aont/on Quarterly, fVeitminiiler is a piece of enterprise on the part of tbe publishers life.
Much of this tempest of vilifleation is due to that time it has earned for me a little over
•eHpHona Bl tba eama ratal ai requited bp ne,
Review, North Britith Review, Edinburgh which the pubiio will warmly weloome, and which will
dT* AAratlliait abroad ate taferred to tha A uta Ba n Farmers’ Club, Southern Division,” and adopt Review—for the remafbably low sum of fftem not fail of Its reward. The new series will begin with a feverish habit which is growing upon tbe $4000._________ J__________
bart.
ing, substantially, the rules of the ‘‘ Western doUart per annum.”—[Union County Herald, the new year.
press styling itself metropolitan, at such a rate
The prominent lawyer and politician of Phil
that tbe highly colored pictures of “ Martin adelphia, and ex-United States Minister to
ALL Lmmfl AND OOUUVNICATIONS
Division.” The following were the oflRcers Not. 1868.
OuB
Sonooi.DAT
"Y
isitob
.
—
Tho
first
al departmanl
deparfmi of the elected:
lalallBtallber
latkaAbKilliaaior editorial
“ Chuzzlewit ” will soou be tame and inadepepeflh,
...................................
- -------Wiao,’ or------‘ Watib
bould
ta addteiaed to' HaxuB k
nnmbersf the Fourteenth year and Volume of this wide qunte representations of one phase of New China, who is found to have embezzled a large
T
he New YohK .Tikes—has for many
rtiAd ttaaOmoa,
amount of money entrusted to him for invest
President, G. A. Parker.
awake magazine is rsoeived, and we pronounce it fresher,
years been recognized as among the most suc brighter and better than over. The table of contents is 'York journalism. Morbid appetites are fed ment, is Wm. B. Reed. He is a grandsoii,. bf'
1st Vice President, E. C. Snell.
with unwholesome food; and the real news of Gen., Joseph Reed of the revolutiooai'y army,'
SPECIAL NOTICE.
cessful, popular and influential newspapers in a rich fsast throngbont, aad one young folks are In
2d “
“
B. M. Stevens.
tho day, tho questions which press for discus and has occupied a high social and public posi^'
In a htinness of twenty years we find we
eostaoies
over
it.
Tha
publiahers
offer
a
charming
Steel
3d “
“ ’
S. Hitcbing.A.
the country. It is still under the control and
sion, are neglected lor tbe wretched personali tion in'Philadelphia, while his politics of la)e'
Engraring, jnst publiahed, aa their premium plate for
Secretary, J. G. Soule.
have upon our books n large number and amount
management of its original founders, who, with 1870, entitled “ Help Me Up,” worth $2.00 a copy, for ties and dirty slanders to whioh even political years have been of tbe worst, being so far cop.'
Treasurer, W, A. Dearborn.
of over diio and qnpaid demands. They are
warfare bos not stooped hitherto. The restrain
Standing Committee, Wm. Bnlentine, I. L. greatly increased resources and experience, twenty-five centa to enoh subscriber. Tho terms of the ing influence of a strong man like Mr. Raymond per-headish during the war to amount nearly to'
of all ages, even to twenty years. We are re- Ricker, and H. P. CoDsins.
a rebel character. The telegraphic report frotni
will spare no pains to extend and strengthen Visitor ars $1.26 a year, or $1.00 to cinbs. Don't fal^
to send <<n cents to Daughaday & Becker, publishers, is missed ; and wc cannot wonder at the dark Philadelphia is,.that he has fled; and if sovil'
solved on prompt measures for clearing them
The next meeting is to be held at the school its claims upon the confidence and support of 421 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, for sample numberi pictures of Mr. Richard Grant White’s essay,
is probably by the complicity of the authorities,
up ; and between this and New Years we trust bouse, Friday evening, Dec. 17th. Subject, the public.
premium lists, etc, etc., and commence a club at once .when we consider the atmosphere in which he for last week he was under nrreJt, if not in
that most of thopi will in some way show signs “ The best method of feeding farm stock.”
studies tbe condition.of American journalism. prison on account of his frauds. Mr. Reed
The Ti.ves is a Republican journal, and will at your Post Office.
of being paM. Wo give this timely notice, that
was Minister to Chinn under Mr. Buchanan’s
be
devoted,
as
in
(he
past,
to
an
intelligent
supThis club starts with hbout twenty members.
A Levee, in aid of the Soldier’s Monument, administration, and has been before tho public
The Advance.—Rev. Henry Ward Beech
no one may complain.
pert of tbe Republican Party. It will sustain,
er is a good judge of newspapers, and he says will soon bo held, in West Waterville, for wliich prominently, for many years; in part as the
Conversion.—The Kennebec Journal has
with all its ability, the principles and policy of
North Kennebao Farmers’ (Tlnbi.
at length found the needed nerve to defy the General Grant’s administration, and will ad of the Advance, published in Chicago, 111.,— preparations are already in active progrpss- defender of his grandfather’s character and
share in the revolutionery struggle, against tho
WbBTKRN DIVISION.
*' normal condition ” of. the state capitnL We vocate those measures by which tbe honor, tbe >' I regard it as standing fairly on tbe highest They have already, with the sum votedKiy tho unfavorable view taken by Mr. BancrofV in his
fi. meeting was bald at Town Hall, on Tue;*
had feared that flm “authorized" proclama peace and the prosperity of tho. nation can be ground yet reached by religious journals in town, nearly three thousand dollars raised tow history.
______
dajr evening, at which an ipterestihg discussion
tions of the “ wholesale liquor dealers, ” that best conserved aiid promoted. Its FiDitorial America.” Dr. Horace Bushnell adds the ards their monument, and their lot is secured
Tho
Colby
“
boys
of
'51 ” may possibly srailo
of the Butyect of “ Winter Feeding of Stock ”
promise to stare the “ stringent prohibition ” Departuxnt will be conducted in a spirit of opinion that “ it is tho ablest, bast and mo.st and paid for. When are wo to-erect our mon
over the following joke at tho expense of one
was had, the re|)ort of which, for lack of room,
parly in the face this winter, might suggest fairness and impartiality, free alike from per outspoken paper published.” . It is an unsecta ument ?
we are compelled to defer until next week. The
of their number, which we find in the Bangor
rian, wide awake aggressive, and readable Fam
A Daily Record of the whereabouts and Whig:
next meeting will bo held nt the house of Mr. doubts of the loyalty pf the state organ to the sonal rancor oy undue favoritism j and will be
ily Journal, having for special contributors wiiatabouts of a man enables him better to as
Jos. Percival, the President, on Tuesday eve cause of temperance. But it hat sounded the tbe production of the ablest and most experi
The boys who attend one of our city Gram
such writers as Rev. Henry Ward 'Beecher, certain his courses and bearings, and a Diary, mar Schools, toll a good “ thing ” of one of our
h,
in Shibboleth, and we stand corrected.' In
ning next. 'Same subject continued.
enced writers upon nil (be subjects treated. Its
j Senator Wilson of Massachusetts, ” Grace therefore, is a great convenience. Henrickson “ Pious Hill ” bpys by the name of Bean—(all
the name of the Maine law, and for the honor
Correspondence will be full and timely. Its
EASTERN DIVISION CLUB.
Greenwood,” Alice Carey, and others.
.
of the wholesale traffic on Water-st., a raid has
has a great vnriety, all styles and prices, for children raised in that part of our city are
REPORTS will bo prepared with the utmost caret
Mr. C. R. Stuart, the secretary, reports ,
,
.
u
smart)—Bean was reciting his lesson one day
.
r .. , r ,
, been made upon two or three “ pocket dealers ” and will embrace every fact or public utter
1870, which he will be glad to show to all who and hesitated a moment, when the teacher re
briefly the first discussion of hia club, the sub,
H. C. HALLOtVELL, a recent graduate of
/.
„
,
c o. , „
Within “ the precmcls of the soldiers’ asylum, ance of opinion that possesses interes) and im
marked, “ It takes beans a long time to sprout.”
Colby, now a successful teacher in Methuen, give~* him a call. • ' "'P
leet being, “ Winter Feeding of Stock.”
.
‘
. r .i
j
i
I i;.
. 1 11 .u.. 1. .t, .
„
some four miles out of the city, and the Jour- portance. The Library Department will
“ No longer than peas, sir,” replied the boy.
Mr. Int E. Getchell thought that any one
.. j
, /. v • ■
Mass., appears as tbe editor of “ Tbe Phoenix,”
Turning in for the night, recently, with We leave it for our readers to guess the teach
could feed so os to have sleek cattle and good , “a*
“">60! It distinctly corn- be in thoroughly capable hands, and will pres
a paper published in the interests of n fair held a generous farmer friend in a neighboring town, er’s name. It is enough for us to say he is one
milkers, if tliey had the feed to give them ; mends the measure as an effort “ to remove ent a full review of the literature, the fine arts,
of the most efficient if not tlie most popular
in aid of a church in that place. He seems to we heard a dialogue of this sort:
but’the object was-to feed with economy and from the precincts of the institution all the
tho music, and the drama of the day.
teacher in the city.
be
“
master
of
the
situation,”
and
bis
illustrated
“
We’ve
got
one
of
your
Waterville
boys
profit. Ho doubted if very high feed with | temptations to sin in the shape of grog-shops,
As a family psper, free from all appeals to “ History of Methuen ” shows Wonderful in keeping our school this winter.”
growing stock and milch cows could be made >
.
The Senate Judiciary Committee have
profitable. He fed shorts and other loosening
.
„ , .
vulgar or impure tastes, the Times Will continue genuity and a fertile imagination.
“Aha?”
agreed upon a bill for carrying out the snggesfeed before calving time.
,
of drink- unexceptionable, and may. be safely admitted
“ Yes—and ho is giving first rate satisfaction. tions in tlie President’s Message. Gov. Bullock,
Col. Drnramond thought that cattle might ing liquor those'healthful and salutary iofuon- to every domestic circle.
The Piano Rooms of Horace Waters,
of Georgia, has been before the committee, and
His
name is Balentine.”
be over-fed with hay; that too much feed, and ' ces calculated to win them to a lifo of (empermade a statement relative to tbe condition of
The terras of the Times, invariably in ad No. 481 Broadway, N. Y., were badly dam
“
Well,—always
glad
to
hear
a
good
report
relurt8‘““
I
affairs in that Slate, which he represented to
vance, are, for the Daily, including Sunday aged by fire on the 12th inst; Horace is a of Waterville boys.”
be little belter than it was during the war, that
Mri'w.A. Getchell said that working oxen i
these traffickers “vampires" devoted to edition, $12 a year ; exclusive of Sunday edi Kennebec boy, and formerly resided in Hal“ But there is another in an adjoining dis is so far as Union mep are concerned. The
should be fed six times u day,
day.
the “ solo purpose ol selling rlira !" —-aye,
aye, It tion, $10 ; Semi-Wcokly, $2 <; two copies do., lowell.
trict—young Mitchell—who is also pleasing till will be reported this week.
Instance. Was cited of a man who it was complains “vigorously,” as the platform de$5
;
ten
do.,
925
;
Weekly,
$2
;
five
for
$8,
F
ather
H
yacinths
sailed
for
Europe
on
that
district very much.”
thought fed , out- more hay, according to his nlands, that these “ creatures who belong with
The death of Samuel P. Shaw, at Fari^
and ten for $15. Address H. J. Raymond & Saturday, promising to return and make a more
stock, than any otlier man in t, wn, with the
We
did not inquire more particularly, but France, is announced by telegraph. He was
in
jail
walls
”
were
abl
i
to
find
friends
to
bail
poorest results. His method was to commence
Co., Times office. New York.
extended tour of our country. Short as was thought pretty confidently that the young man spending tho winter there with bis family. Mr.
at' fi or 6 in the morning and feed “ every them, and not have to rot in jail! Truly the
bis stop, we think he must have gone away who gets a good report from his first winter Shaw will be remembered as formerly a citi
little while ” till 10 at uight.
Journal has redeemed the pledge of tho party,
Mr. G. A. Phillips is circulating a petition
zen of Waterville for several years.
On -the 'Other band Mr. I, E. Gotcheirar- and enabled even us. to rejoico that wo yet for laying a road across the Kennebec at this with a Yankee notion or two in bis head, for school has made a good beginning.
gued, as an objection to very, large fodderings,
cling to its waning fortunes. It is indeed the place, which involves the building of a bridge which he will be none the worse.
They are airing the Cuban Qiestion in Con
A New York paper reports “ the Falmouth
that the bay was injured by the cattle's breath
The Railroad Kings of tbe State, rep bridge at Augusta, Me., has been repaired and gress, but no action bas been taken.
before they had time to eat it. It was the “ vigorous enforcement” party, and the Jour by the towns of Waterville and Winslow, the
expense to bo proportionally divided according resenting rival interests, held a council recent trains are crossing.”
The Spanish Gunboats have been released.
general opinion that the transit from grass to nal is its vigorous organ.
Well, we can see no reason why the Fal
bay a'nd from hay to gra<8 should bo made on
Now ■what shnll^ we see ? Of course the to their taxable ability. It has already been ly in Portland—^and now we shall see what
The inhabitants of Norridgowock wer« much
mouth Bridge should nqt be considered in Au
the best of hay, and the coarser fodder should Journal will no longer look complacently from signed by most of the large tax payers in both wc shall see, if wo wait patiently.
surprised and frightened the other day by
gusta,
as
well
as
the
Farmingdale
and
Pittston
be fed in the middle of the wjnter.
__
A recent Catalogue of the Medical School at Ice Houses, and Togus Asylum, all of which the appearance of nearly thirty men marching |
Gol. D. also referi-ed to the old method of iU windows upon tho signs pf the “ wholesale towns.
Bowdoin
College shows a list of 96 members. are claimed by Augusta writers.—[Gardiner through the town witli green, yellow and red
building stables on the north and west side of liquor dealers,'' that are prepared to grin such
“ As Mrs. McFarland stood by the bedside
flag, headed by drum and fife. The Portland
Jour.
the barn, and open nt that; and strongly ad-, ghastly smiles at the representatives of “vigor of her husband’s victim, to marry him, a re
T
he
statement
that
Sylvanus
Cobb,
Jr.,
tho
Those “ vampire •” rumsellers, too, you notice, Argus says that it appears that the workmen
vocated the use of much warmer stables than ous prohibition,” ns they come in this winter porter had an eye on her.”
upon the railroad were not paid as promptly
are usually built,—which was admitted by all
sensational writist, had fallen a victiq) to tbe are carefully located in Chelsea, for it is not to as I hey wished and took this course to make j
from Iho rural districts. The stench of rum
Of course one of those cold blooded, in
to.be bf tlm first importance.
vice of intemperance, is denied by the Oxford be supposed that immaculate Augusta, would their troubles known.
The subject of sheep was introduced. I. E. in the high places of tho state oapital will no quisitive fellows'was there, for'the reporter and Democrat, which paper is assurred that tbe
...I
own “ such wretches.” She evidently thanks
G. fold his experieneo in graining sheep ; said longer be snuffed as a source of revenue, and the interviewer are everywhere, and no place
PACT.
FUN.
AND FANCY.
he fed coTn'to his sheep one spring and lost the avenues of tho city hold' open by official is too sacred and no scene too solemn to pre “ Demon of alcohol has not a more bitter en God that her liquor-sellers are mostly rich and
Tho eerem'ony of >eir-immaIation in Japan la oalled |
emy,
nor
tho
bright
Genifia
of
Temperance
a
mknjf’ lafflb.L What of them lived did remark- connivance, that its distilled curses may flow
respectable wholesale dealers, who have no Hora-Kira, and not Hari-Kari as it is generally .written.
vent (hem from entering and plying their trade
ablv well till they wore turned out to grass, at
more devoted friend than Mr. Cobb.”
occasion, in that locality, to blush for their
A sign in Berlin, Wisconsin, b.eara this legend; “ Thesi I
out
to
neighboring
towns.
The
wholesale
“vam
that itching ears may be gratified. They stand
which time ho was offered 93.50 a piece for
business, and that the law is vigorously enforced Ceder poasts wear poet bear fnr sail."
The Waterville Savings Bank is
Cbetm. The corn was then taken away and the pires ” will share with the retail, and “ terapta* by the dying in their last hours, and elbow the
'' Bngmaster General " Is the popular name 'for Stgts I
lambs iihra^diately began to grow poor and in tlons to sin in tbe sbnpe of grog shops ” will mourners about the deathbed, that from tbe flourishing beyond the expectations even of its in her courts—against all low drunkards,'e8- entomologist in Illinois.
‘ I
a cbuple of months he was unable to get $2.
Luoy Stone likens boys to vinegar—the more “ mother" I
neither be nonrished at the stale capital or be soul in mortal agony or the friends lit* their most enthusiastic friends. Its receipts have pecially if they are outside barbarians.
in them tha eharper they are.
It was the opinion of many of the meihbors
let out to double in adjacent 'villages. Tho po abandonment of grief, something horrible or been about $90,000, and its depositors number
All the Magazines—Harper’s, Atlantic
that ycjing lambs would be much stronger and
Tho Government has paid out $8,00e,000 for Faoitt I
hairier if the buck was well fed and not over- lice of Waterville and Sidney and Vassalboro’ pathetic may be gathered to serve up to their' about 480, though it has been doing business Monthly,* Ec.lectic, Galaxy, Lippincott's, Go- Railroad surreys in the last twenty-fire yean.
Miss Herrii, who shot ths flekis Burroughs, has gott I
taxed during the ieason in whicli he was em will no longer need to guard the' highways to. hungry readers.
only about seven months and a half.
dey’s Lady’s Book, Peterson’s, Lady’s Friend,
elerksliip in tha Philadelphia poet'OlBoe. The msli|
ployed.
keep off this Augusta nuisance, and the Jour
Arthur’s, Appleton’s Journal, Every Saturday, clerks are dismayed.
Washington Correspondence. — We
Second Evenino—Dec. 15.
Mr. Henry S. Bubragb, pastor elect of the Our Young Folks, Riverside, Oliver Optic’s
nal’s Utopian dream be realized of “ throwing
J. Ross Browns says tliat it is a common praotiosl
The meeting was fully attended by both around its citizens those healthful and salutary invito attention to tho first of a series of let Baptist Church in this village, will be ordained Boys and Girls, Onward, etc., etc.,—can be had among tha Chinese to steal childreti and cut their eye) I
out for medicinal purposes.
ladies and gentlemen, and appearances seem to influences calculated to lead them to temper ters from the national capital, to bo found on on the Thursday preceding New Year’s, tho
at Henrickson’s, at the publishers’ prices, free
The latest description of Mr. Greeley’s necktie;—''hi
indicate very favorably for our young club.
our first page. We do not expect that our council to meet in the afternoon and the ordi
as if it had grown upon' his shirt-collar like il
of postage. Think of this as you are about to looked
The subject, although it was not strictly ad ance 'Smd virtue.” (Query—Now that the correspondent will “ interview ” any prominent
mushroom, and had been torn to pieces in a balUtona.''l
nation
be
in
the
evening.
Rev.
Dr.
T.
D.
An
hered to, was entered into by all with a h.urty Kennebec Journal has pat on tho harness of
renew your subscriptions, nod step in and look
A very praotioal temperance society in Philadelphia I) I
good will, and at the end of tho evening we “ vigorous cnfurcementwill not (he newly officials or roveal any important state secrets derson, of New York, will deliver the sermon. them over ns they lie upon his counter.
a Fountain Society, which hat in six months erecltdl
eleven street fountains in Philadelphia, besides ihl
had all made one more step towards good farm organized temperance parly find it safe to but we have confidence that he will make
il
Few persons expect a pure article of coffee
The Baitist SootETv will have a Christ' troughs for the me of animats.
ing.
some pleasant, gossipy letters with which our'
All Englishnan on arriving at New York last west I
Mr. Charles Stuart thought it advisable for skedaddle ?
when
they
buy
it
roasted
and
ground;
but
mas
Sociable
nt
their
vestry
on
Saturday
eve
asked if he could, by telegmpblng, secure good room) I
readers will be well pleased.
» •
»
■
fiArmefti to raise as near as possible what they
somebody in England, with more ingenuity ning of next week, primarily (or the children at Long Branch.
MtiTTOirous.-^-Hr.
Richardson,
near
Fish
wish to consume, but tile question was what is
" What is pride, my dear? ” " Walklng'Wilh a cane,I
Illustrated Gift Books, in great va than honesty, 'has lately established a manufac of tho Sabbath iSchool, but which all will be
it besito raise as a surplus? In his opinion it on’s Feriy, has noiy stored in fpr tbe purpose,
when you ain't lame,” said tba little four-year-old MI
riety, will be found nt Honrickson’s—Red Line tory of coffee in tho berry, so tlmt those care expected to attend, commencing at 5 o’clock.
whom tbe query was propounded.
whs hhy, provided it be'fed out on the farm, for fifteen hundred fat mutton oaroosses, waiting
Judge Asa Itediogton of Lewiston, tbe Journal sgra I
iU4faat way it was sold iwioo, giving it a great for the highest wave of the market to take them Tonnyson, Red 1/me Whittier, Bed Line ful ones who bought it. iu this form will not be
The talk about railroad consolidation seems has
given two shares of tha Oontlnental Manafaoturlcfl
Longtellow, Snow Round, Maud Muller, Evan safe fiom imposition much longer.
advantage over other crops.
^
Company,
worth $16S each,' to ths Ladies' Relief 8«-l
to be ail on one side. Even some siockbolders
' Mri U. L. Crosby ba^liad some experience to Boston. A short distance from him, Mr. geline, Mrs. Browning’s Lady Geraldine’s
olety.
don’t
want
any
such
thing.
We
are
more
like
in top dressing, and indieated from his conver- Drew has this fall slaughtered about the same Courtship, Goms of Nature and Art, Shakes
Mrs. Jambs P. Thurston, who bos for
Biobt.—Fonr bnndred children in the ]laDthsil«|
have been compelled by a State law t» attsml
fation that as much or mpyu money’s worth of number. In Waterville, the Shores Brothers
many
years been ineffectually pressing a olaim ly to get a general act under which anybody mllli
peare,
Scott,
Burnt.’,
and
other
standard
poets,
seboel
a eertafu part ol tbe year. An evening sobod I
hay could be growii tu the acre, with'the same have killed six. or seven hundred. So, and
may
build
a
railroad
who
can
get
tbe
means,
Is also establiihed there, wito utarly 200 sohoiars k I
Bibles, etc., eto., and he is receiving additions agqlnst our State, advertises the State for sale and who dares risk it.
manure, as of rot of our common crops, if the
attendance.
'
even more so, the slaughter is going oh all ov
gVouud be not fall fed.to his stock every day. Some of them are im at auction, at the Capitol in Augusta, on the
Where
no
principle
ia
at
itake
oononmiiae
99* Pressure fur bouses in this village is ly the best oonoillatioo; where principle is at etake co^l
These views seemed to meet the approval of er tho State. Is anybody old enough to propfr ported works, and are of oonrse high-priced, first Wednesday of Januaiy next. Maine would
growing lighter. We hear of several that are promise U the wont of political sinA It never <M|
Osy tbe result? We think too well, even (f
nearly all present.
bring
a
better
prioe
in
the
summer
we
think.
saoceed, it never ought to tuoeeod, II never will and tent I
Mr. Bowman i^ratton asked wbnt tbe mem- oeaiw wool sheep, to tea them disappear at this but many beautiful books are witbiu the reach
________
can.
A leading attraction of tbe January number vacant.
bewh tbpBght of the potato orop^P Ur.^Crosby rate. Bynuid-by there will be nothing lefl but of uH. Cali in and look them qver.
Tba vote at the Septombar eleotlob on the Uonslfi*' L
They have a Skating Rink at Skowbegan.
of the Allamiio Monthly will be a beautiful po
tboagbe.R was toet '^y attended arMb'muoh
tional amendment was butdiss of-whieh $800- we(ek|
Hon.
L.
M.
Morrill,
aunounced
(he
death
of
Merinos.______
'
'
'
_
____________
fkvor,
and 9877 against the proposition.
labeir bnt'Mppiid tbe ground very moeb—some
em, “ Tbe Oathedral,” by iTamea Bussell LowJ. W. Stevenson was elected U. S. Senator
Tbs Portland Argns-says that there were 180
|
Senator
.Fesaeodea
to
the
Uv
S.
Senate,'on
Ibohgbt'to (be amount Of 90 loads of manure
Fiut But.—A-tM. Billingt,Bs4|.,of Clin
•IL
______________ _________
by the Kentucky Legislature on tbe 16tb.
frei^t cars drawn over the Portland and Konnebeo ^ I
j)!:e' Wereothers tiKHiglit less.
Many
Tuesday, and paid a just and eloquent tribute
road
one
day
last
week.
ton,
recently
killed
a
pig-,
seven
monthk
and
If a M^ln Wants a Bottle op Whiskey,
Wk. H. Embry,—a: gallant, dqserving and
ihMght poilitoM ndt particularly profitable,
to blf memory. He was followed by Sumner,
Victor Hugo asks agnlnea for tba poor evdry tlmt * I
'''^nls.'^t about all the- wisdom which was ob. two days old, (bat weighed three hundred and
popular officer of the 19th Maine Regiment, who let him buy it and take it home like n map stranger aoks him for hia nutograpb.-'
mined'la regard id the regular subject. A twenty-seven pounds. Mr. Billijigt says', be Hamliu, and others jo the shme straio.
will suffer through life from a wound received and not sneak home with n bottle of “ Bitters ’
Leigh Buat used to call the straina of a bagpipe “TUl
loJhe Uouso, the announcement was made
great portion of the evening was spent in talk “ don’t want to brag,” and so we will brag for
'
in (he battle of (be Wilderness—has recently or “ Cordial,” and pretend that it is medicine. agonies of a tune tied to a post.”
ing-pver. foreign mutter, which I do not think b’itn. I,f any maa has killed a .better one, wa by Hon. Mr. Lynch, who was followed by Pet
Augusta is to} have a grand masquerade
been
appointed
Po$tma8ter
at
Kendall's
Mills.
If
ho
wants
a
touio
that
is
something
bettor
is^ust'tbiJ tiling j hut as you may see fit to
Ohristmae evO, under tha nuepkes of the -DirigO ^1
tors and Hale, of Maine, and others.
Give these wounded soldiers, who are capable, than a temporary stimulant, be should get a ball olnb.
priii'i wmi)'of it,'I will gjye you an outline of will eiigoge to eat hipir-tbe 'pis not (be .man,
Skowhegan has just completed' n $4(00 sebool bon<*>|
lirjuit It was.
bottle of Peruvian Syrup (an Iron Tor.io,) that
P9oy. S. K. SifiTH will preach at the Bap- the easy places. ^________
. Good twq-ypar ohl huifei:# of
girth
an We learn fhim the Reporter.
'
.
Spying thought top dressing should
SoiBNTirto Ambbioan.—See advertisement will vitalize the blood and give durable strength An Anauap PnoTnan.—Bore will be boys.
be ddae as soou os' possible after the liay is re Imve been sohl in Turner during tha put.wuk liM Church in this village ii(|xt Sabbath aflerto the system.
nonsense. Boys will be men—If they live long enoep- ■
^noon.
pf this qx^ellent paper in nnotber column.
moved, because it was nauiy to ho washed hHo for 988 per head, lor beef.
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Requires Immediate attention, aa nsgltet
often rasnlts In an tDeaTable,Lnng Disease.

Matthews's Column.

Brown*! Bronchial !nroohe8.

BOOKS, 8T.\IVD.inD AI»D NKW, nCTHRRS,
TOYS.
8rATUKTTE3 AND VASES, WBltlNO
DESKS, AND TRAVBLLIMa DAOS,
OKNTS’ AND LADIBS’ DRESSING CASKS,
PERFUMERY, STATIONERY, BTC., ETC.

Tea and CofTee

.FSE HENNE’S PAIN KlLL.iIVO
MAGIC

GIFTS FOB THE HOLIDAYS.

splendid

19 0msp

for so small a price,

on.

.

L, T. 'Boothby,
FIRE & LIFE mSURANOE AGENT.

Young Mou and Women I
po not d.I.]r In pnonring the tmporluit end Intorertlng
oi.dleaI work, recently written by Dr. A. H. tteyea. the dl«Ingnlihed phyricl.n, who hu done more then eny other In
l-eonqueringdllllcultdlieue.. They oontiln mmtter pertln.cnt lo Indirldoela of all agea end both eexea. (Baa odTertlae
ment of Peabody Medici Inatltnte.) Sm 12

I

Centxal Railroad

DR. WISHART’S

OF IOWA.

PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL.

SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
FBBE

of

COyEBWKKT Tax,

At 95 and Accrued Interest.
Tins road runs throuc^h the richest and most thickly
I settled portion of tliis magnificent State, and is the only
I iink wanting to connect St. Lonis and St.'Paul by a
(flireet lino, 147 miles shorter than any other.
!t runs through the groat coni fields of Southern Iowa
lie the Norlb where coni is indispensable and must bo
carried.
dtrans from Utc groat lumber regions of the North,
Itlhrough a district of counfry which is destitute of this
Ifirimp necessity.
Ir BOEl «OX BOB TIIBOUOII A WILIlEBNESS,
J arhoro it would wait for years for a population to give it
Ihneinese, bat titceaigh a tier of counties which are now
IpreSneing abodt ttrenty millions bushels of grain, most
|of vhioh isdeoigltt for railroads.
Korty-Bvo miles are just finished, and tho SuperintenI dent reports that on the portion open for business the net
I earnings are more than ilie interest liabilities.
Sixty mile, more Are graded, and a million and a half
I of dollars have alrsady been expended on the work.
Xhe mortgage Is tttade t. tire Fanners* Loan and I rust
I Ca, and bonds can be isaned only at the rate of *15 000
I per mile, or only half tho amount upon some other roads.
I Special eeourlty is provided for tho prlacipai and for
be payment of interest.
First mortgages upon most railtbado are tho very
I safest investments, and so iar as we can learn, there is
snot a single completed Hue in the NorttlSTest which is not
[only paying iU interest, but a good dividend upon its
I stock.
Tho immense grain and otlior treiglils to he carried
I awav, and the domestic supplies to b'e brought in, ensure
I a profitab le business.
I Firft Mortgage Bonds for eo shtall an amount upon a
■ road rnnning throngh ««oh a rich and already wellI settled part of Iowa, can well bo recommended as n perIfcotly eaf. ns well ns very profitable investment. At
I the present rate tliey pay about ton per cent, on the inIvestment. Over 8400,000 have already been taken by
Itho Company’s oflleers and others interested in the enIterprise. Pamphlets, with map,.may bo obtained, and
IsubscripUonB will be received in Wat.rvil'e. by
A. A. PLAISTED,
Cashier Ticonic National Bank,
land in Now York at THK COMPANY'S OFFICES, No.
I32 PINE ST., at tlie BA^K OF NOKTII AMEKICA
Ll WALL Sr, and at HOWES & MACY'S,30 WALL1st.

I

Pamplilets sent by mail on application.
W. B. SHAaTUCK.

•gmai

.

.

ifllhASUllElt.

” 'isrOTICES.
TO OWNERS OF HORSES.
TnOUBAND OF nORBSS DIB YEAULY FROM COLIC
iTbis neol not be. Dr. Tobias’ Venetian Uotse Liniment
fwlll poslUvelycnre every ease, Ifglven when flrsttaken. The
I ost U only one dollar. Every owner of a horse should have
I botUs In his sUble, ready for nee. It Is warranted superior
Ito anything Mae for the cure of Cuts, Wind Gaits. Swellings
' lore Tlite.t,B,r.lns, Bruises, Old Bores, fce. This Liniment
Jls no dew remedy. It has been *u sed and approved of 22 years
nby the 0rst horse.nien In the country. Given to an over-drlr.
len horse, it sols like msglo Orders ate constantly reoelTeil
Iftom the raring stables of Biiginnd forlt. .The celebraleil
loiraai. Wpodrulfi^C trolling fiimo, used It lor years. Col.
Ipbllo P. Biiah ofl be detoms Race Course, bas given a CerllHIcate which can be seen at the Depot, staling that after years
^ftrtsl. It Is the beat In tho wo fid. Ills address Is Pordham,
|n. Y. No ene once using It will ever be without It. It Is put
up In Pint Bottles. Bold by the Druggists and Storekeepers
I'brcngbont the Vnlted Btetea, Ddpot, 10 Park Place, N. Y.

I

of him nearly two years will not have to
be notified.

G
DISSOLUTION.

Twenty-five Year** Practice

bn the Treatment of Diseases {noident to Females, bas placed
IDn. DOW attbobcad of all physielaos making sneh prae
lieoaipeclallty, and enables bln to goaxanteea speedy and
Vermanenteaielntbe woBSY oasis oxBuppiifisiox and all
piher s>IenktriialDerABtfcnieBlsfrom wliatQTftr canse.
lAlllettersfojradflQeiQBSt nootain 81. Ofllee, Ko. 9 Endl
jesttstreet, Bostop.
If. B.—Besrdfariilehed to those desiring to remain under

I reatmeut.
Boston, July,1869.
consumption!

<pl7

_ The Thiee Remedies, ^‘BOaBMOK’5 POLUONIO SYRUP/*
■for th)oure ofOonghs, Colds, Bronohitls and ertry (brm of
■OoosampUon. The peculiar action of this medicine ripens
Itht nlcersin Um iangs, promotes the disoharge of the corrupt
■matter by expeotoratkto, purifies the blood, and thus cures
■Oo^BplloQ,
other remedy falls.
I “fl0UMNK*S 8BA-W£Id TONIO,*’' for the cure of Dys*
iPopoUorlndliMaon, and all diseases arblug from debility.
lYble toolo inflnrates the dlgeatlTt organs,and euppHes the
Ip^ Of tha oastrio Juloe when that It defleieot» apd then eii>
IBbles the patient to digest the roost nnirlilousfbodt It Is a
|^y<'nlgo remedy.for all eases pf IndltesUon.
1
BOfilNOK'ff MANDBAKH PILW’ oneof the pMSkYalI uable mediolnes ever diseoveredh beiog a valuable sobstUuta
Iforealomel, and having all the oMfhl properties aaerlbed lo
lowH Us nnrlvalMmMMtln tka tnatm.nt of Pnlmonlo
■VoDsudipUoa. Th4 Pnlittoale Syrnp ripens tha morbid mat*
41fmtfea4t,«adpRiiflaa tha blond. The Mandrake
I eiot cot BpQp the ttver* rempvw all obatruodona therefrom,
I live the organ a healthy tone, and once Uver Ooraplalnt,
1
is OM of tha moat prominent ohRM* M Consamptlon.
I Tha Baawead ^pdo Invlfoiatas tbo powacs of tba itomacb,
landby strengthealDf (Mdigeatlon andbrlnilng It to a nor*
I
and healthy eonattlon Improvsh -the quality of the blood,
I Py whkh meena tha fcimatlop td nlearaor tuberoles m tba
i^*|l bsoomss Imposslbla. Tbe combined aetlou of ibese
JDodieiBaa, as thus axpUlntd, wlU eure averr ease of OoDsnmp>
M^ilftberemedlesMe ussdin time, and the use of them is
IpvtseveredinadfieeBtIr tobrlnglheeasetr a favorable ter*
laloatioD.
_
I 9r. aehenek^sAlmanaOt oontaSnIog a fhlltreatlee on the
I various forms of disease, hu mode ol treatment, general ttireo*
I
Wt modlclne, can ba bad gratis or rent bv
1
ly addressing his Principal Dfllee, No, 16 North Sixth
hiraHs PhUadalpM^Pa.
tha Pulmonte Syrup end lea Weed Tonle eaeju
I
Mr hoUlt, or #7.60 w ulf doMn \ Mat^rake Fills, So
I ttats (tr box. For sale by dll drufatfet# and deelerV'

™i all

B

CAMBRIDGE AND OXFORD!
SCOTCH CAPS «nd
OAiLOR HATS!
ihfluita’ Bat* made tv order

who see this notice may tend their address, a^ teat
**"• ;
At tho MISSKS PiSIIKR’S,
ncaa.we make this unparalleled offer: To such at a«
tVolOr-fillo, aot. 73.__
Oorrrdr Malff rfn*i' Wivor St...
aaUsfled, we wilt send $1 to pay tor the timible of writing.
Full patllculars, a valublesample, which will de to eoromence
work on,and a ropy of The f*eopto*s l.llerery
Wity thousand casksi g# G6'0Db wiinik sitipprd
lon—one of the largest and best family newspapers ponllsn.
froffinui house In One Year, to lamlllef. elnbji, and
ed-all sent free by nall.^ R^ds*, }f^J^* _**"* permanent. roerrhants In every perldf ttieeounfry, frffhi Mfftoe to Callprofltable woik,nddteas K C. ALi.EN ft CO., Augusta, Ms fornlfi, amoiinling tn vahie to ofef

F

ONE MILLION hOlirASs.

®bel
CUAS. A. liA:fA. IlniToa. .
Tlir ri»'*npc*l, stuirtcrt. and
Ne* Yore fM*wspeprr.
Evervthuljf llkcA It. Thfee ciUdmet Daii-V, 9G|
Waa’aLYjS'Jlsnd WrrKf.T. 91 nycar. Atl.TiyiNtws
at hnlf-prlec. Pull n^wte ofmarketR. •»Hcullare, Farmer*
and Fruit Omwen* Chibs and a cortinms story In evri^
Weekly nntl flrmi-Weekly numbCT. A prreent nf vslualtlo
plants and vlfim lo ovey mbeerlHeri lodneomenta to eanTUBUP-it iin*iirp«i8s^. SiAlO tJfh Ineumncce^^Ormnd namw,
Mowing Mnehlneei, Parlor Onmns SewlSff Mechhi^
emnn-r tho upemlunu. Spcvluieue nml lUti free. Bend a
Dollar nnd
piililiBbcr Sun, Nci^Vnrk.

Our fkcillllrs for frehMellpg thl's, tnidie|iM bdaiuses aie
bevlter than ever belore. We Itove ageUts In an Che Wilnelpai cities to purchase g'^ddy troQi the MahdtW'ctorfn, Importers, and others for S'aen, aUd ofeo at a'w laAeuid'eao-'
riflee from theoriglnal costof production.
j
Our stock consUta, ffl fftrf, ofthefondwto$^^ad)l^-*

D:7* Hhnwis, niartketfl, ^nilt^ C^ttoAa, ^ln|hih^,'.£0
Dress Goods, Talilo Linctt, Towels, Hoatarv,* OKnrds,
dkirts, Corsets, &e., &o.
Silvor-PIntcd Ware, S|)oons plated on Nfck5l’;i<ff0
Silver, Dessert Forks, five-bottle p1$l^ CastArs,
liritnmiia Wnro, (finks Wnre/TabTS fiM ^oAhei
.A.Ca-ENXS W-A-ISTTEOD
Ciitlory, in
vnVftt/.
ForaNrm //tosfrufrrf Dooknj hittottful toferstf, sfir.

rittpi|)sPenfi nitd tkiiUinff aflventurf,

THE RIVEE OF THE WEST;

1X7^ Elegnnt French nnd Ooiman Faooj 6^o6ds,'«i^
lieniitiful Fhotogmpli Albums.*

Or, early Times In thw Hochy Monitlalna and Ovegaa; The newest and ohoicest styles la MordeCo and Vslvat iHhd•
with a Illilorv of the fonnlry and the Kiperltncesofa Ings.
.Mounlaln Alan and Pioneer, By Mrs. VicToa, of Oregon. 03^ Morocco Travelling Bags, Hund^drel^ff irttd
An totensely iDtereelIng work, replete with humor, pathos
Glove KoXea, diO.
and Instruction. Now In press F,or circulariand terms,sd*
Guld and Plated Jewelry, of the newest Styles.
dress the Publishers,
.
«
R. W. ni.133 & CO., Ilanlbnl, Conn.
TTe have alsomede arrangemeata with seve sftMlWdhig
Publishing Houses, (hat will enable u* to sell the steudard
OANVASSINOi BOOK.S SENT FREE FOR
and latest works of popnfer uulhdrs at about auebsMtbe
rsgnlar price :—such as BaTeii,H6oair Bvaus, MiateU aud
Tenmtson’s hoaas, in fall Gilt tffff OfotH $tadlU^,^UUd
bbndredi of others.
These an d everything elre for

Daris DY Sunlight
and Gaslight

A WOHK descrUtlve of tbe MY8TICRIF9. VIRTUKE,
9PLIvNDOK$ and
ol th*
TRAVELLING BAGS!
VITY OP PAni9.
KEAT variety, in etylos and aricos, bnt all to bo had
It (ells how Parle has become the Giyest and most Beauti
ful city In Ihe worM; how Re Beauty and Splendor are purat low figure, of
UBNUICKSON.
* 'chased at a feerful eoit of Mlsery^nd suffering; how visitors
are Swindled by Professional Adventurers; how Virtue and
P. L. CHANDLER,
Vkego arm-luarm lu the Roaotlful CHy; how tbe meet
Fearful Crimes are oommitted and concealed ; how money le
squandered In UMiese tuxttn;and contains over 160 tine
Eogravingsof noted Places, Life and Scenes in Paris. Agents
wanted. Oanvasslnff hooka, sent free. Addiess NAT10N.bL
WATEBVILLB.
PURLtSIIINO CO. Boston. Mass.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

T mutnal consent the firm of Buck ft Stark was dissolved
onthc.lstof D fcvmbar, 18G9. All aceountoof the firm
must be setlled immedlatsly, and they may be adjustsd with
either of the membeis.
We M. BUCK.
A. 0. STARK.

OMEN

OmOB, Main Street, first door south Williams Honse.

OF

NEW

YORK;

or. the Underworld of the Ureal City.
The sins of every nUsa of tooMy exposed.->
AvoiDvat Kaileoad to ruin. SIgnsIs of dan
ger are up. Moss monbt in it roa Liva Aosnts
TXAVANYornta Booi. Ta\*f threepieeses ell
the time to print fast enough’, Ons* Agent
took |78 ordore in lO Ueye. 740 pages,
45 lltustiatlons.
PrIcM, 93.00. Agents
Wnnied. Address N. Y. ROCK CO., 145 Nas
sau street, New York.
_______
rMFir^

re you Insured 7

Wmx M> Buck

ITS

nrss. Boys aod girls asm nearly at much Si men.

And an endle.. variety of

Readeb—
NOE DOES rr SUBPEISE US THAT
Renne's Piln-Klllfog klaglo Oil cures Headache 7
KNIOK-KNAOXERY.
Renne*s Paln.Klliing Magic Oil cures Toothache !
Renne’s Peln*Rining Magic Oil cures Neuralgia!
HE
SELLS
SO
KOCH
OF
IT.
G
old
la
foiling! and a llttla monoj will bnj moi. no
ReDDe*8 Paln.KII ling Magic Oil cures Cholera Morbus !
Renne*B PalUwKilliDg Magic Oil cures Rbeumatlsm!
th.n It h.f licrotofore.
ReBne*s PaiU'ERUng Haglo Oil cures Lameness 1
Renne*s Pain*KiillDg Magic Oil ourm Skin Dlseates!
J^or People'will find out sooner or later where
CALL AND EXAMINE
Some folks seem to he proud of telling bow ** lame thel
shoulders are *'~of'* my cri'*k In tbebaek **—or I bare got
A'T
the Sciatica**—«nd delight In bragging that ** nothing ea
they can obtain a
cure me P*—but when we get such ** awful folks** to us
R«nne*e Paln*Kllllhg Magic oil, folthfhlly; we will m
ITEJVXICArSOM'S DOOXSTOItJS,
PRICES OP ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL.
only cure their Ismecess and charm away tbair pains but we
Voronesquare. (onelD'oh on the colainn)8 weeks,
Sl-60 aetnally take that kind of brag out of^theml** and they
OKS nooax Koasn ov tbs fobt nmos,
PURE ARTICLE at a FAIR PRICE.
one Sqnar#,' three months,
860 frankly own up, and say, *' It works llkeaebarml**
Fold by all Drnggists, Merchants and Grocers.
ottS iquate, six monjhs,
^6.00
Itispntnp In tbrerslteB, and called'‘Trial Slie,*** “ Med*
WAlERVn.LE.
_
one sinare,OBeyear,
1200 lum 81m.*’ and ** Large Family Sice ” bottles.
I'Por one fbnrth column ,threemoDth8,
iratorvlll., Dec. 8, 1869.
iS
WM. RBNNB, Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer.
20.00
ODe«fourth column,six months,
Those
who
have
not
tried
him
had
better
PiTTBFiBLi), Mass.
85 00
I
oiie*fdaTth oolumn. one year,
Sold
In
Wstervllle
by
I.H.
Lowe,
and
J.
11.
PlaliM
&
Co.,
_____
____
^
20.00
If or ene.haif column, three months,
*oBe*halfooininn’,six months,
8600and by all druggists in West WktoiTllle and Kendall’s Mills.
give him a call, those who have, bought
lysp 8.oh end 6m
one>half oolnmn, one year,
Jo-W
llTer one eolamn, three monthe,
^00
one eolnmn, six months,
^w
.'oaeeolamn ,one year,
126vJTHE CNLY RELIABLE CURE FOR
TEA AND COFFEE
OmoB at 0. U. Redington's, oppoiU^ the ExpreM Offloe,
III QOtlee8,,36 per cent, higher ; ReadlngniatterDotlce
Dyspepsia in the Known World.
^
Wllne.
WATSRVILLE, UE.

SOMETHIJSrG ISTEW

tnr E^Ts!

ELBOANTLY ILLUSTRATED OITT BOOKS

“ It Works like a Ohami,”

Dr WisnABT’s OaiAT Akebioan Dtspkpsia Pills and
PiBE Tbrb Tab Coedial are a positive and lolalllhle core
for dyspepsia In Its most aggravated lorm, and no matter of
how long standing.
They penetrate the secret abode of this terrible disease
and exterminate it, root and branch,forever. .
They alleviate more agony apd silent suffering than tongue
can tell.
s
They are noted for curing the most deeperate and honeles
eases, when every known means fall to afford relief.
No form of dyspepsia or indigestion can resist their pene
trating power.

'^Ibucrtiacmcnlfl. __

0. A.
HENBICESON
TO THE WORKING OLAM.—We ere i»dw pVtpertd to tor*
Has a largo inpply, to whkh he Is constantly adding, M rleh, nlah all elasws wUh conirtant amplpyrovnt at home, or for tnr
tpare momeiits. Bualneea oew, light end profltable,
rare and beautlfol articles adapted for
of either sex sarlly earn from 60e. to $5 per eventag* •J'J •
proportional sum by ^voting their whole tlmtlo the hurt.

Wo don’t know liow Matthews sells such

BBOWB'B BBOHCHICAL TBOCHES.
SOAP BvaaTWBKU.

Ncu)

For tke Hollda.srs!

A OOUGH. COLD, or SORE THROAT

win most invariably give Instant relief. For
BaodoaiTis, Asmta, OiTAamB, OoMiuiinOH
and TaaoAT Disbasiv, they have a soothing effset.
SINGERS and FUPLO fiPKKBRS use them to clear and
strengthen tbe voice.
Owing to the good repute tiou aud popularity of tba Troch*
es, many worthless andeheap imitations ara offered, wbioh
ate good for nothing. Be sure to obtaik the Irnu

1860.

ONE

do1l,eA1^

For each A.rtiele. •
Wo do not offer a single artisle of mevehffSd&aflkiMdu $$.
sold by regular
liar dvslera at ouvpAee, Wo do not as* yok to
ns uuless w« ean srU iHam ebeaper thiro ^6u
buy goods (Tom us
oan obtain them ii
in any other wayI’^wpile Ihe gtooterpaU of
our goods era soldJataooul
•

One-half the Begtdsr Bates.

-

Wo want good iwllabloagtu|Bluo$4fy$eMet tblCouM^.
$y employing your sparo time to femi clubs andjewdlug m *
orders, you tfsu obtain the moit Ifbetal eoniUillRbd^tRMT
in Vmtm or Slerrkundlee, and all nous mat bl U$ #tb k$ ue
reprswented, and we guarantee aatlisaoQoff' to every uns oeulIng wita onr houee.
As the Ilollleys are coming, we am maldot Pptolffl ftK
rangemeiiUto supply xvsit owa who reads out a^vemss-,
ment, with the mo»t handsome and useful llolhtoy pnssnnl
that een be thought of or olsbed for, and to enable them jq
procura them oheaply and expeditlonely, we will give to aft/
one who will beoumo our Agent, UNIT I1UNDKB0 flllll
TiOKKTS, ennmereting seme of the many dl^wdl aitfolsu
from wbkb you osu niaitA
kd your reaction of
AT IMlifo, ^
toe^ f
fret
-------- ---------For retorolAg fuff Club's ftofii (heifv
ref TfilSIs,
.Dtoom-*
ah, w4 will stve tbe same extra premiums
paoled by (bseesh,
just the fa_-tame as
you bad. paid 10 MnIs Ibr
tZfat we no# give,, juat
. If
.. ,_____
eaehoneof yffftrTtAMts. Wft with you tft nudarshiud Chal
not any otbArfirm tft thA builfttss Oaft Aoiftpoto with us lu
any way nhafover.’
Aa this fM# ti^stldoiYIy wood lor tbs lIsndajSjjrAk iquM
send In your ofueto before the 20th of Janusryt 1870.

Ills the vital principle of the Pine Tree,obtained by a pe*
culiar process in the distillation of the tar, by i«hleh Its
IF NOT,
Has removed to his old stand near tho
highest medical properties are retiUoed. It Invigorates the
Meine Cential Perot, where he will contlndigestive organs and restores tbe appetite. It strengthens
uo to cany on the
tbe debilitated system. Itpuriflesand enriches the blood,
At C. H. Redington’s Furniture Store, and he will put you
and expels from the system the corruption wbioh scrofula
GROCERY BUSINESS,
In some oneof tho BEST Ofllces there are in the eonntry,
breedson tho lungs. It dissolves the mucus of phlegm
which stops the air pnssagesof tbe lungs. Its healing prin*
_
and he hopes by good attcuCIun and fair and the REST fs always the CUEAPKST In tbe tod,
cipleaets upon tha Iriitated surface of tbelUDge and throat, dealing to retala a large share of his old ouitomers, and add
DELAYS ARE BANOEROUS !
oenotratlag to each diseased pBrt,.rellav]ng pain and subeJn* m«ny new ones.
Ing inflammation. It is the resoU of years of study and ex*
Goods delivered In any part of the village.
peilment, and It Is offered to the aflBicted with positive assur .
CERTAIN
WM. M- ntfCK.
ance of its power to onre tbe following diseases, if the patient
Waterrille, Dee 8,1809 .
8w 21
AND
ICH, Rar., Beautiful—sold at nstonishinciv low nricea
bas no t too long delayed a resort to tbe means of Cure
Spaody Cura
at
HENRlriKSON’S.
Consupmtioh of the Lungs, Cough, 8orr Throat and
TOM
THE BEST
Breast, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint, Blind
and Bleeding Pilf^s, Asthma, Whooping
** In every order amounting lo over $50, aeeonpanted hr
To the Citizens of
Cough, DIpifaerla, dkc.
..leduahi the Agent may retain $2.00, and la every order of
Db^^sal^0aKa]^l AND ALb
A medical expert, holding hcoorable collegiate diplomas, CHRISTMAS OR NEW YEAR'S PRESENT WATERVILLE, WINSLOW, V.ASSALB0R0’
over $100, $8.0U may tfo retalsdd to
devotes his entire time to tbe examination otipatlents at the.
and China.
lERVdUS
any one can give their friend will be a
PAT TRE EXPRES!^ CrAROES.
ofllce parlors Associated with him are three consulting
physicians ofacknowledged eminence, whose services are giv
DISEASES.
hisetferif Aa'^fs'ijpeAla^y 6> wsaitf Aginis In the WeeCThis
en to tbe public VRBB or osabsb. '
I>I3:OTOGm-A-I»I3C,
em and BAuthrriirtsfes, Out lb A]>en fo'alfcuStAilhera.
This opportunity is offered by no other institution In the
Hi EfTcett ara
Belvfeen
Walerville
and
Winslow
is
very
country.
MagIciL
COMMISSIONS *
much needed and mnst be built.
Letters from any port of the eonntry, asking advice, will bo aud will be prized as such.
An UNFAILING REMHDY FOR NaORALOiA P.siAua.ofun
promptly and gratuitously tesp'^nded to. Where convenient,
Agents wlilbs paid ten per cent, in Cash or-Merolnndlse,
Meantimo
it
Is
a
fact
Hint
.ITtcfing a p.rflot oure In a ilngl. d.r. No form of N.rvo.'i when
remittances should take tbe sbap e of
GO TO C. G, CARLTON'S,
(bey riiL up TBSift xxvtas club for wbfoh below wo
Dilsaro falls to yield CO its wonderful power. Even In thS*
DRAFTS OB POST-OFFICE O.RDERS.
severest eases or Obronie Neuralgia, affecting the entire sye give a partial list of CommUsions;
Forffo Arderof 93H. from aolub of Tbiriy, we will pay
where you can get all kinds of such work done in the best
Price Wishart’s American Dyspepsia Pills, ffl a box.
tem,ltB use for a few days affords the mos^ttonlthlng rellsf,
Agent,an 4ofofolAito;e.S8yda
AofofolAitoU.SSyda. Drown 6r Blesebsd bbeet*
Sent by mall on raceipt of price.
and rarely falls to produce a complete anv permsneBk eats. tbee Agent,Sfs
manner, and for FaioKS that nirr competition.
*
at the old Stand of
'W&ot BdasrA SAAwI, Preneh Case!Price of iViahart’s Pine Tree Cordial, $1.60 a bottle, or $11
It contains oo matoriaU In the sllghtssl degres injurious. It Ing, Goo’d DTms PaUern, W6ol
^
.
A.
-----------------WoItA CoffiCsrpane,
mere Pants
and Vest---------Pattern^ Pta4 largA
I
per dozen. Bent by express.
has
the
unqualtflSd
approval
of
the
best
physicians.
TIfoas.
W. A. CAFFREY,
PHOTOGRAPHS In all their Styles.
Ail coinmanicatloDB should be addressed
ands, in every part of the country, gratefully acknowledge its eto., eto;,‘Or $8.00 In cash.
power
to
soothe
the
tortured
nerves,and
restore
the
tiillng
For
on
order
of
900.
from
a
Club
6f
Vifyt #o will pay
TIN TIPES and FERROTYPES, the obeapest that Has on iinnd everything necessary for a complete outfit
L. a.*C. WISHAKT, Iff. D..
stfenstfa.
tbe Agent,aa Commlsfifon ,46 yds Sheetlog, (9ae pair heavy
Sent by mall on recelptof pries aod postage.
No. 339 Norlli Second Street,
in tho lino of
eao be madein tais town, and
Wool DUnkvts, Poplin Dress peltem, Handsome wool S^uoto
One packege, $1 UU
Postage6cents.
Bhewl, silfcr-OssA Wst0h,ete.,ete.,or $5.00 In eaih#
18 spam _____________________ PHILjCDELPHIA,
Crockery, 01ags.Ware, Carpetings of ail
Six paokages, 6.10
27 ’*
Fornn order ofiifOO, firofn sefob OfOod ttoAdM. wo
U ly sold ^ all dealeisln dings aod mediclfies.
PERFECT SATISFACTION WARRANTED.
will pay the Agfn{, uAnffimliVIAn, 100 yds. good yard-$Mo
grades, Uirrort; Lounge*, Feathers,.'rOIlftiRit da Uo., Propriolors.
ALLCOCK’S POROUS PLASTERS.
BbieClogfCoin-Bilvisr llnntlAg Csss Watob, Hleb Louff W’oel
130
Tremont
Hlreel,lloatott,
Sfoss.
&e, Partor Smtes, Chamber*
Shawl,SoltSolall Wool French Oasilmers, eto.,ate., m •10
The only place where the New Style Mcizotent Photograph
se em to posset s the quality of
In cash;
Sets of all kinds,
is made.
A^cnmnlating Electricity
W’e do not employ any Trevelllog Agf|n^^ and e^ofoer
AGENTS WANTED tverywhere to sell ths AMERIO.tN should not pay money so persons purpoiting lo be out igd'ntS
made by my ovf'rf i^orknffan, and finidfod fr(, tiro vary
REMEMBER
THE
.
PLACE
KNITTING
MACHINE,
the
only
practical
Family
Koittiog
and impaitlDg it to the body, whereby the eircnlatioD of the
iinleee pereoiially •eqtielnird.
m
best manner.
«
Machine ever Invented. Price $w. Willkntt 2,o0O stitches
blood becomes equalised upon the parts where applied, caus.
Tlic above goods I will soil at much loss prices tlian peru.inute
AddrefS AMEItICAN KNITTING HACUINH
C. C3-. O AHIiTON’e.
SENS MONEY AEWaYB BT lUBUing pain and morbid action to cea.se. The Porous Plasters
can bo bouglit at any other town on the Kennebec River, CO., Bovton, Mays., or Pt. Louia, Mo. _______________
STEBBS SETTERS.
are flexible, and found of a great help to Chose who have weak
and I will deliver them free of cost on the Winslow
AGENTS WANTED
Fur furtlu r partieulani send for Catalogues,
aide of tlio River.
backs, or pain in the side. Bspeciallj are they valuable t ’
I^AHJCSK At Cti.(
For a New Household Work, whish iclls^to all classes. Now
those who have aeglocted colds. They are often preventive
^SEEING IS BELIEVING ! '
ready.
of consumption ; nay, they are believed to have loosened tb^
1y H
99 dl too •uiiinierlit., nftston, Mutt.
Just walk across the Ratlrond bridge wliieh is well
grasp of this terrible affliction, and have been mainly instrri.
EOR 1870.
$1500 Cash. planked, examine the goods, get tho prices, and judgn a new hand book of famllv uicdlrine, by GEOnOB M. BEAIID,'
mental In effecting a cure. In variable climates they should $1600 Cash.
for
yourselves. At the old Stand of W. A CiifTrov.
A VALUABLE PREMIUM FOR ALL.
be worn on the breast or between tbe sbouldeiw, or over the
A. U., M. !>., lecturer on Norvous DlMaae8,ln the Univerjliy
18
0. H. REDINGTON.
of New York,
^
his splendidly illustrated weekly jourakl of POPUT4AR
kidneys, by those who are s ubject .to take cold eaaily.
This work Is based on the most recent authorities, and
80IEN0K, MKOUANIOS, INTENTION, ENQIN EEltlNU,
brought
down
to
tbe
latest
dates,
and
is
Immensely superior
CHBMISTRY2 AROIIITBOTURE, AGRICULTURE, and tbe
to any medioal wbrk now In tbu field. Bend for our 10 page
Kindred arts, enters its TWENTY-FIFTH YEAKon the first
BOTTLED PARALYSIS.
circular, fiaiye commlsslo a s pal d.
of Jauuary nex*,haviag a eireulation fki aoxceediog that of
ItCPUDLISHKD BY
NEW AND FASHIONABLE
This is the proper title of the horrible metallic hair dyes. any stmilarjournal now published.
UBOIIfSK P. HAU’IIKS de VO.
The Leonard Scott Publishing Co.,.
SO Wnslilngion $t., Doelon.
THE EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT Of the Scientific AmerWorse tban the fate of Absalom may be tho fate of those who
icau Is very ably conducted, and some of tbe most popular
NEWsYOBK.
use them.
writers in this country and Europe are eontrlbators. Every
number haelOImpeml pages, embelllibed with fine Eogiav- Inditpentable to all deiiroiu of being well
ONE wnOLESOM.E PREPARATION
atll informed on
iiigsof MAoauftar.Hiw Invbntiors, Tools vox Tfia WobkWANTED^AOKNTB. $260 per month to.sell the only
tie great eubjecte of the day.
for ubangin; the hair to any desirable shade from brown tc BBor, Farm and IIoussbold. ENOiNsxBiNa Woii^, Dwslumo
GBNUtNB IMPEOTSD COMMON SENSE FAMILY SEWING
Houses, Pdbuo BtriiDiNOs.
jet black may be procured everywhere, vis..
MACHINE.
Price only 919.* Qfeat Indhcements to
A journbl of so much intrloslewalue.at the low price of $3
Agents This lathe most popular Sewing Machine of the dey
L The Edlnbuigh ]^view.
a year, oughtto have,In this thriving country, A MILLION
Cristadoro’s Excelsior Hair Dye,
This fw (be oldest of theeeries. In Its main featnres It still —makes the fsmeus'* Blastle Stitch’’--’WlU do any kind of
READERS. follows in the path marked out by Brougham, Jeffrey, Sldoej work that can be done on eny machine—100,000 sojd and
After careful aoalysls, Professor Ohilton, the dlutiognlshed
Whoever reads the SdentifioAroerieonds entertained and Smith, and Lord UolUnd, its original founders and first eon- the demand constantly Increasing. Now is ths tiros to take
kb/Hdali/s m!lls, He.,
Chemist, has authorised the proprietor to declare,on bis be instructed, without being bothered with hard words or dry trjbutors.
an Agency. Send for circulars. %*Oewaro of Ifitolngers.*»**
Address 8EGOMU ft CO., Ooston, Mass;, littshalf, that it ooutains nothing deleterious to health. No otbej deulls.
2.
London
Unarterly
Review,
burgh,
Pa.,
or
St.
Louis,
Ho.
n.vlng
intei
th.
.ter. formnlf oeenplwl by Uer.4<>ra 8^4
TO INVENTORS AND UEOHANIOS
hair dye In the world bas the like guarantef.
which eommrcces its 128th volume with tbe Jaonarj number,
TSrTlL.aru’s
li an excellsot article of gran b*v. Juit raturaed from Ih. n.rk.t with • Ml Meek o(
UIIRIBTADORO’S BAIR PKK8BU VATlV£,‘a8 a dressing, tbli joum.at Is of special value, as It contains a weekly report was set on foot as a rival to the EotNouaeo. It-resolutely
of all Patentsfssued at Washington, with copious notices of niaintaiusits oppoAiiloo In politics, and shows equal vigor In if
ulaled Virginia; whererver
act* as a charm on the Uatr after Dyeing. Try it.
22
the leading AMERICAN and kUKOPEAN INVENTIONS.— its literary depurtueut.
Introdooed It is nutversallv
DRY aOOD^.
Tho Publishers of tho'Sclentiflo American are She most Exten
admired. lUs put nfi'ia bsindSmoklUf
Tubucco
___
sive
Pntent
SoUelters
in
the
world,
an
a
have
uiiequaUd
fuoGIsome
muBliD
bags,in which
3. The Westminster Review
U livr KVBRV PERSON NBUDg is some remedy for
ties for gathering a complete knowledge of progress of Inven
orders for Msersebaum Plpas are dally pecked.
Tbe sttonttoh of (he Ladles Is arp4eWy lavtlsd to otfr lfr|$
habitual Costiveoess.
1 would advise all those who are tion ant Discovery throughout tbs world; and with a view to has just closed Us92d volume. In point of literary ability
stodk of
this Kevieir is fast rblog to a lew I w Irh fis conipetuors it
troubled with Dyspepsia, OostiveneKS, Piles, Billiousness, luatk the quarter of a century, during which this journal is tbe advocate of political and rrllgious Uberaibm.
LORItLARfLK
Is made of Ihe ebo'icost
lleadacbe, or any form of Indigestion, to use DU. QAKQI- has held the first place In SelendBc and Mtohanioal Litera
liief gfotfn; it Is antiYACHT CLt/B
DRESS GOOtJS;
ture, the Publlcherg will Issue no January first tbe large and
4. The North Britiah Review,
serfons In Its effeoti,
SON’S PE1U3TAL10 LOZBNQES."—ELISRA HUNTTINQ* splendid Steel Enkravlug by John SarUin of PhlUdelphlaSmoking
Tobacco
f
ae
tbe
•* Nr...............
Nlooiinebas been wbfeb fs il!fs tafgest In th'e Stofd outside of For^Ufft^ or Bauffsr
now in Its 61st volume, oceupies a very high position lo periTON,- M. D., £x-Llent. Governor of Massachusetts, Tor sal^ eutitled:
odieal literature. Fasslng beyond (be narrow formallan of sitraetedf It leaves DO dIsscagreeabJs lute sftir smoking;
Goods ^IMly slfoWD wbotksr Furehaesd or uol
at No. 1 Tremont Temple, Dolton, by £. A. HABRIEON ft » MEN OF PROGESS—AMERICAN INVENTORS," scboolsand^parties. It appeals to a wider range of sympathies It is very mlid, light iff color dud wel^fhC, h'5'n6e one pound
will last as long as 3 of ordinary tobacco. Iff ibis bfsnd ws Pleaso give usaeell.
CO., Proprietors, and by oil Druggists. Mailed for CO cents.
the plate costing nearly $4,Q00 to engrave, end contains nine, and a higher Integnty ofeonvictloD.
peek
orders
even
day
for
first
quality
Metrsobaum
PIpfti.
17
PSARS BBOTOlfti.
sp 2itt 25
teen Iklenesses of Illustrious American Inventors. It Isa sn6. Blackwood's Edinbnrgh Magazine
Try it and oonvlnoe yourselves It is allU clams to be, ** tuS
perb work of art.
was comm meed 62 ytars ago. Equalling tbe Cfnarterlles In riMIST ov Alt.’*
Single pictures, piloted on heavy paper, will be sold at $10, Its literary and sclentiflo dspertsments, It bee won a wids repbut any one subscribingfor tbe Scleotifie American tbe paper otation for tbe.narratircs and sketches whicb eoUvra Its.pngLoniLiFftno’s
This brand of Fine Cut ohewing
will be sent for one year, together wlth'a copy of tbe eograv.
tobarro has no equal or superior
Id Wataryille. Deo. 16th, by Prof. S. K. Smith, Mr. lpg,on reoeiptof 810. The plotore is also offered asm prem
anywhere.
It Is without doubt
Grorgr T. Rbnson and Miss Susir £. Pollard of ium for clubs of Bubseribers.
('hewing Toborco.
the test chewing tobacco la the
TEUHt KOU 1$$0.
Wutervllle. [We feel oontident tliat both parties in this
CASH PRIZES, %•
country.
For any ont of the Reviews
MOO perannnm*
contrftot baye drawn prizes In tho matrimonial lottery.]
In addition to the above premium, (be Pablbhers will pay
•
,
7 00
la Benton. Dec. 6th, by Prof. S. K. Smith, Mr. George 81,500 In CASH PRIZES for lists of eobse^bers sent In by Forany two of the Reviews .
l hATenowbseDfnganefa/aselntb
any three of the Reviews •
.
.10 00
P. Haines or Clinton, niul Miss Sabrina A. Williams of Feburary 10,1870: Persons who want to compete for these For
SI N IT P 17
I
States over 110 yeses, an*
For all four of the Reviews
•
18 W
**
O 11 U J? J? O j
acknowledged - lbs best
pt tses, sbou Id send at once for prospeotns and blanlu for names. For Blackwood’s Mkgasias
Bentop.
.
. 400
**
wLsrever used.
Terms of Sclentiflo American, one year 98 00; six For RIaekwood and one Review
In West Wnterville, Dec. Dtli, by Rev. S. Bowden,
.
7 CO
**
If your storekeeper dsei not have these artlelsa for saU
George 1). Swift and Clara A. Sawtelle, both of Sidney. months 91 60; four months, 9i'00. Toolubsof 10 and up- For Ulaekwoodaodaoy two o( tbe Reviews 10 00
** .
wards, tsrma
98.50 per annum
.
Specimen copies sent free. For lilsokwood and three of the Reviews
ask him to get them; they sre sold by respectable Jobber*
18 00
**
In China, Deo. lltH, Charles F. Choate and Rosiuda addrefis
the Publishers
almost
everywhere.
MUNN
&
CO.,
For
Blackwood
and
the
four
Reviews
.16
00
*'
G. Fairbrother, both of Chinn,
87 Park Row New York.
Circular of prices mailed on applloatloD*
Blngls Numbtri of a Review, $1. Blugis Numbers of Dlaek’
In Winslow. Dec. lllh, Henry A. Dlnsmoroof China,
Ilorv to get Patents.—A pamphlet of Patent Laws and wood,35
Csnta.
and Emma Abbott of Winslow.
1*. LOniLLAIID dk CO., NeO York.
Instruction to inventors sent tree.
Tbe Reviews ara pithllsbed quarlerly; Dlackwuod’t
Magaxtne
Is
luombly.
Volumes
commeneq
In
Janu
FREEDOM NOTICE.
HEREDY eive lent notice that I have raleased to ary,
CLUBS.
In Watervllle, Nov. 16th, Jededinh Coding, child of
my son, JOHN AVERY, elnoe tho first daji of Au
A discount of TWiNTT rnt oaiir. will be allowed to Clubs of
Mr. T. M. Godiug. aged 2 years.
gust last, Ills time till twenty-one years old. and shallfourot
mors
persoos,
when
fM^odieaU ere sent to oai
In Benton, Deo. 9lh, Miy. Elizabeth Roundy, wife of neither claim bis wages or pay any debts of bis eonlraet- APDEBSS.
Mr. Stephen Roundy, aged 54 years, 11 months.
Ing from that time.
EPHRAIM AVERY.
POSTAGE.
In KeiidaiPa Mills, Deo. lOtfi, Miss Mary H. Emery, -Fairfield, Deo. 19, 1869.
9S
The PosTAOB on current subeeriptlonf, to any part of the
daughter of Butler and^fary Emery, aged 28 years.
United States, Is Two Ueiiis a number,lo be prepaVt at (ho
In KondnlPs Mills, Dec, 11, Mr. Johu B. Adams, aged
ot&oe of daUvtoy. For back numbers tba poatage vs double.
FARMERS!
45 yean.
*
PREMIUMS TO NSW SUBSCRIBERS.
lu Winslow, Dec. 11, Mrs. Margaret Taylor, widow of
For the DeUewte Htin of Ladle* and Children
INSURE IN THE HOME N. Y.
New Subecribers to any two of tbe abeve periodleals for
the late Mr. Nathan Taylor, aged 90 years.
8OL0 BY ALL DBDIUinTO.
18/0
will
be entitled to riMve oxiof tbe fout Biviews for
AsseU,S4y48yS4 ES.
In North Vassalboro*, Deo. 15, Mrs. Caroline W. Lewis,
1869. New Subaoiibtrs to elt Ihe five may receive Blackwood,
wife of Mr. H. B. Lewis,' of Portland, aged 48 years.
or TWO of tbe Rxvibws for 1B69.
L.
T.
BOOTHBY,
Agent
lu Boston, Deo 16th, very suddenly, Mrs. Hannah
BACK NUMBBRB.
Punbar, widow of the late M.r. Thomas Dunbar, of Wins
FOU 'File HAIR,
tinbvcrlbert may, by applying earbr, obtain hack sets of
low, aged 67 years. Funorq) at tha house of kIr.'Fmiik>
IlM» world-wU. HpoUtiOD for rtitorlRR th. lif. of Ih.
tbs Reviews from January, 1885, to Deeember, 1809, end of Il.lr.na
iin Dunbar, Winslow, at 11 o'clock, A. M. on Sunday.
p.niunntl/
ll kinds received regularly and very earlv at
Uiaekwood's MagaMne from January 1860, to Deotraber, 1880, oa.rcrj Toil.! t.bl., nulaUialDf It. bMUijr. Sboald b.
HENBlCksSON'S.
at current subeoriptloD price.
SOLD BY anirdrdooists.
07*N«l(her pismlums to Subscribers, nor discount to
Clubs esn be allowed, nnleai the money Is rsmltted dirarila
OsuBva-’None Is Geoulos without the Blfioi Baxx Liusa
the Pubtlehara. No prtminme ean be given to Clubs.
ARPER’S Atlantia,. Galaxy, Llpplnoott's Ovofland . Ths January numbers will be prlntsd ftom new type, and and tbe signature ** Alfred Savage ** rouud (he neck
OF BOOnSSTER, N. Y.,
Monthly, Peterson’s, Ladles' Friend, etc., eta., errangsmeots have been mede, whisht R is hoped, wlO eseure
Havu Tuknn Over gSaOO lu three monihs ftos the eale
promptly received at____________ HESRtCKSON’S. regular aud early publlcatioo,
ofmy Tistbd Usciipts, a good evidence of IbeJr popular
HEALEB & CLAiayOYAHT PHYSICIAN,
ity Bend lu Ota. aod stamp low siroular and loforoiatlooa lo
Hu takin vwimi at tha Oonllneatal Hhni. for a few w..ka
K. 0, WILLAMB * GO.. Hal, Bowog, Mow.
’
Th« Leonard Scott PnblUhing Company,
and all tbo4. who are aaffaring hrom Ohronlo and AoaU die*
140^Di.Toa 8t., Miw Yoax.
For
now 7 Uvlava PlaM*. l.a, oa
euwi,aralnritadtaeanandt«i'hlapow.r.to heal. Hoar*
trial. U.8 Puxa Op.iR.w York.
Tai LaoKiaa Boon FoKuawa OoariKr alio pnbUih
from9 A.H. to 12H,and ft«ai2r.ii. nntll 6 r.
to comARE HALF SOLD,TUK VARaieiU!’ GDIDZ foib«lMdl..B4 Fraclltal Agitaiilmono. Tnwda Dae. 21.
A8K y.ur DoatM- me Drax«l.l fur MWKKT QDIMDr.WriliwIllgInaIBBE LEOIUBBon Monday (TMlnx, An old saying, and as true as it Is old, and never more tnn. B, Uxaav Siiruxii, r. R. 8., Kdinburgb, aod lb.
btaJ. P. Noaioa,Prol.Horar PolwtM. A(rtoal)ar. la Y.l. INR —It .qua!. lUttirl Qalalii.. J. luBohunir bv f.
Poo. 20th, at 71-2 o’clock on dlMOM and hlamathod of tiaattrue than when applied to the large etoolc of
«TB*HWB.«lh«al.t. Drirolt.
/ / v
UoU.g«, Ntw llav»a. PrU.,>T- 8, nail, pc^p«M,89.
ment, at the Town HaU In Waieroitla.
l>lt. OI.I8fj ST Bo«4 .|. IV. Y.t trMfo oil privaf. dliOONSI^LTA TION PRBB .
GIFT BOOKS!
MMi.Soilpal RiDlwloat. Impot.fiOY. foe. DMraIn, In hoiTered by LAWBEHOE & BLACKWELL, at the
legantly llluatratod an* bound. III groat varietal tabfifbpifnt If dMlrwl. 'i'boaianUj of oum from .r«ry Btal.
adlMW th. Doetw’. riilU. BmM p«apbkl for S riafop*.
North Xonnebeo Agriooltoral Society.
bnt ail at Tow prioaa, will be funnd at'

Call on Boothby,

Statuettes and Vases!

R’

iKenralda

®-A FREE BRIDGE

Os ti. REDiisraTODsr,

The Best in the World I

THE SOIENTIHO AMEEIOAN,

“OUll HOME PHYSICIAN,”

Civandi

T

dj^ening t

STANDARD PERIODIOALS for 1870.

Common Sense I!

PEAKS BROTHEES,

EUBEKA

filavriagcfi.

CENTURY

llleatbs.

Aromatic Vegetable Soap.

I

Savage's ITvsina.

Fiotoral Papers I

A

Dv. R. CB-* Wells^

All the Magazines I

H

I

^^Goods -Well Bought

$290

FLO UR,

(I’HE membars of the North Kennebao Agrionitural So1 oi.ty are hereby notified that the Annual MeetinR of
•a|d Society will be held at the Town Hal. la Watervllle,
on Tukbdxt, the 4th day of .January next, at one o’cl'k
P. H., to attend to tbe following batinttt, via.:—
*
1. To hear tba reporta of the offloer* for the patt year ■
2. To elect officera for the eneufog year.
And to transact any other bnsinesa In furtherance of
tho objects of the Society that may legally oome before
them.
DANIEL R AVING, Seorotaiy.
Watervllle, Deo. 17,1869;
88

RELIABLE

INSURANCE
at BOOTUBT’B Afsoey.

'

E

Grist Hill, Eendall'a Mills,

This Is no “ advertising gaswo art actually yelling
tplendid bargaint, as our already large and joipidly inereuiog trade fully thowe. Our stock le fresh, shipped
direot to ne t^om Ghioego, end la complete in all grades
required in • fltst class retail business.
Q^Consomera will find it roueh to Ibeir advantage to
examine onr stock and prices before purebesing.

X.AWR£NfOE la BXiAOKWRLXn
Kendall's Mills, Nov. 19, 1869.

IIENRICKSON’S.

Gomes for Amosements I

-

S

nOMAN BUAItPa, *e.
-

Hone Blanketo and Sleigh Rohee,

At the MISSES FISHER’S.

Black and White Alpacai,
PotlUne t

U.R. UorADDKH’B

FIRE!!

FIRE!!!

InwiowlU) UGGTBBT.

FRINGES, COLLARS AND CUFFS,
EmhroHered Sett, Neck Tiet,

DIARIKS fur tbo oominz voar—at
.
(iKNRICKSON’S.

FIRE I

OME DOW OHM, very attractive, jmit received at
HENRICKSON’S.

90

A GOOD auortmant, for mIo olinp at
l\
Q. L. ROBINBON & CO'S.

1870

ILLUSTRATED ALMANAQS!
ll

kiods—.onto vorr beantirul—for wla at

____________ HKNBICKSOK’S.
A__________________
FAMILY UIBLES f ‘
GRKAT varivty, iou, very pteyaiit. at
HKMKiCKSON’S.

A

iittStilaUui-'u.

SVRUPJ

i NATURFS OWM VlTALIZfflt t
„PAUTION.-AU tnuriMliMtUuiM

■rbravlM, Uork,")
“nrinaa
________ ■vm,,'*
■vni,,'*(kOT
(■<
bpom Mmiihlvt tout
btown tn tba
A n-i
ino. J. I*. DmoMOBa. I’ropAitor, to Utf St.,
Haw York. 8^ bj oU DraegWx
PICTURES!
DEAUTIKUL u«>rtuient, including Ulna charming
L Gbruinod, JiiH out, will ba faunil at
UK.NItlUKSUM’3.

t

0!i)6

m DRY GOODS
THE SLED OF LIFE.
Wlion yon nnd I wc>o yminR, mV boy,
And irtoit Iny bfi^h«‘liill,
How joyfu'Iy.wo stole from sclioni.
With "IVey Job*!” snd ttllir’
And how m» scmtnblod to the top,
And rattled down witli glee—
All gone bnt mo and yo% iny boy,
All gone but you aiid mo.
How fresh those fnces long ago—
Those maidens, all I how fair—
I soem to hear tl^cir mcr^ laugh.
And see thalr waving hair;
I would some vision back could bring
Those joyous days of yore,
Bnt ther will come no more, my boy,
They'll come again no more.
They’ve sailed upon the sea of life,
Tnote hearts that once were light—
The eyes that beamed In sunny mom
Are looking fur the night i
Those maidens with the roguish smiles
Are mothers staid and gray —
Like us they’ve had their day, my boy,
They’ve had like us tbeir day.
1 hear a moaning in tho leaves.
The nights grow sad and chill,
And winter's coming back again
To sleep upon onr hill;
Bnt spring will take it from t{io grass,
Ahl not from out|our hair—
The enow will deepen there, my boy,
The snow will deepen there.

C. R.

FH

MoFadden^Sy

LADIB’S AND CHILDRRN’S WRAIl
)fthebtitmaBi/Mlaro. PartioalaratteDtloDwIllbe paid to

Custom Work,
n a«nkUm<n

A nice tine of White Goods,
COKBIBTIRO

Piques, Cambrics in plain, chock and stripe ;
Plain Linen Table Damask, Napkins and
Towels, Plain Muslins, and
White Flannels.
^ Good-Assortment of Cloths

RE-OPENED.
Having bough t the Stock i n trade of the late W. A. Caffrey.
I propoi<« to continue (he butincss at the old stand. I shall
have at all times a full asbsortment of

rURlNITUlIE,

For Men and Boys’ Wear.

Broadcloths, Tricots, Plain and Fancy Cnssi
meres, &c.

fonnges, iHirrors,

irotfyfrB, ^t.

And all goods usually kept inihlslInoofbuilDess.
In addition to the above goods, 1 have (he largest and best
Stock of

' Stocks of Domestics
Good style Prints for 10 cts.
Sheetings for 10 cts and upwards.
Varety of Hoop Skirts, frdm 60 cts. up.
All win h" void K?” VF.RY LOW POR CASH. .,£1]

C. k McFADDEN.

CardiiT giant ia probably a humbug.
The ctfjr marebal of fort Dodge, Iowa, writes
tothe Syracuse Journal tlmt in July, 1867, a
monstrous gypsum rock weighing over 8000
pounds, was quarried there by strangers, hauled
50 miles by wagon to Montana at an enormous
expense, and shipped east by rail. A little
over A year ago, alter ample time for the sculp
ture of the giant, a mysterious four-horse team
with an iron bound box was discovered one
night in the vicinity of Newell’s marsh, where
his giantship was subsequently unearthed. A
piece of gypsum from llie Fort Dodge quarry
will bo iorwardrd lor comparison with the
monster.

Wntorvilio, May 22.1860.

MAGAZINE
LITERATURE.

NEW VOLUME BBQIXS JANDARV, 1870.

NOW 13 THE TIMI^ TO SUBSCRIBE,

Tb« KotBono reptlntsall the beat artiolee, niatotie, Lite*
SMyannd Social, (lom the procuiuent Engilbb. Frenob, and
darnan perlodicnU ItaKleodona aru carefully made ftom
over fifty different worka, and with many competltora in the
flald,it r^Diaina tho oldest and mobt rcluble exponent of for
eign contemporary thought.

48

VN

ailing

P.l’ll

&e. &o.

Liaxarus

OBX.BBIlA.TEl>
Perfected

Spectacles

AND

EYE

The large and incrcafilng sales of theio

Is sure proof of their auperiorlty. Wo weresntlsfed that they
would be appreciate here as elMwbere, and that the reallt
of the advantages cffliied to wearers of our beautiful Lease,
via. the BASS AED ooiiroBT, the aaauied and ascertained im
provement of the sight, and

The Brilliant Aesistance they Give in all
Cases 1
Were in Ibcmselvea ao apparent on trial, that the result could
not be qiherwi.se than it has, in the almost GENERAL
ADOPTION of our (^KI.KURATUD PKRPKCTKO BPKCTAU.K6 by the residents of thir* locality.

WANTED.

“THE RIVER OF THE WEST,”
Sr MRS. tRANOIS rtiUEB VlOTOB, OT OBCOOK.
, A histpry and full doser'ption of the North IVestarn Pjopen
vltbastMiaaly interesting accounts of the discovery of the
FARMERS, ATTENTION!
Columbia, the Indian Tribes, the Fur Traders, the Oregon
UiwIuQS and tragic fate of Dr. Whitman and Pjmlly, the Im- ^piIK subscriber i» manuraoturing, and has for sale, at
mlgft'n^s, and Early Times in Oregon, etc.
X tho Foundry, near the Miilue CoDtral Kuilroad staWith events In the life time of a
tiou in Watcrvilio, tho celebrated

BOGEY HOUNTAIN HTTNTEB
and Oregon Pioneer,

. AT

illustrated; Intensely InterestlAf; replete with humor, pa
tboa. aud luatruotion, and Crearavtf subjects wtilcb are uew
and inviting. Every pag« will be found fresh, original, and
entertaining. Now |o press, and liound to have a great run.
For detoriptive circulars mod Urtus, which are very liberal
address the Publlabar,
k CO.. Hof(ford, Tonn.
li. tv
24

n d get TIrBt C1»«II Goode at the loweft market priee.

M low .as can be alTorded for cash.
Keep your head cooi and your feelvMtrm^ and yon arc
ill right. What is tho use of going with cold, damp feet,
when you can get such nice uvershoes nt Maxwell’s,
!o keep them dry and worm.

HEW

Instant Relieffrom Painll

ABRANGEMBNT.

aEMj-wMEFLr

A Sure Cure and Instant Relief.

line.

'■

HOUSE, SIGN AND CABBIA

NOTICE!

A. W. NYE.
10

Watervllle, Sept. 1,1869.

MARBLE WORKS.
The subscribers, will fur
nish at short notico,

We keep constantly on hand the folio.vlng articles:—

■ For '
Bqms,
Diarrlyca,
1
Neuralgia,
§
Colic, Cramps, ‘
2
Biles and Stings,
Sprains, Dysentery,
Sick & Nervous Head*
^
ache. Rheumatism, Tooth
ache, Pimples on the Skin,
Chilblains, Worms in Children.
Ask your Druggist for it, and if he has not
got it, he will order it for you.

PICKLE^* by the Gallon or Jar; Cranberries by
Manufacturra by the Franklin Medical Association No. M I
the qt. or bushel; Fresh Ground Buckwheat;
Winter 8t., Doston, Mass.
'
Fresh Ground Graham Meal; Rye Meal; Oat
This Association sre also Pioprietors and Hanufaetorers (
Meal; Bond’s Crackers; Soda Crackers;
Dr.Foster’sjustJy celebrated Catarrh Remedy.
6m8
SMOKED

MAKBLB A GRANITE

DENTAL OFFICE,

Agents Wanted for

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

HALIBUT;

CAUTION,
To Females in Delicate Health.

Biibicribir offers for sale tbs Houso occupied by
' biraself on Showion Street, In Wnloryille Vilbige.
TO rilINTERS.
Tlia house contains eleven rooms, woll finisbed; wood
shod and good stable, 26 bv 80 fuel, with cellar.
Also bis FOUNDRY and MACHINE 8H01‘, situated
near the Maine Central Railroad Station, togelbor with ELASTIC COMPOSITION,
the Engine and Machinery and a largo lot of Flasks.
FOR
I’atterns, &c., now in use in said Foundry and Shop. 1
will give to any oi)» desirous of going into the munuracFRINTM’S
inking
rollers,
turoof Iron, a ousat iiAuaAlN.
18
Is
Watervillo, Oct. 28, 186lbj______J. FERCIVAL.
THE STANDARD ARTICLE.
A LARGE ASSORTftlEN'T OF
Uniform aud eaecellent in quautityf and very durable.

T

osaooD’s

Osstriolx. l^oaihers!
ALL OoLOIiS,.
Sulto^ to Fall and'Wint.r trado.
Just received at ' MISSES E. Si S. FISHER’S.

6in62

Teacher of Piano-forte and Organ.
yl{*^paaefi« OhapUa 8t.« appoiiia Foundry

ViTBSTSIUt
Oompany,

' or NOW VOBH.
OmOKBS.
' FBIB’K W. KAOr, Tlo.-Pr...
nr B. buDiB, bm’jp.
.MM.U.a,wn4pUa.,AtlM
.nd
1 .Ifca
...... aaa.a.liUii.i.lltv iobuHc, bcUfi..
AllllAoll.i.i.trtcMj Lon (orf.Ii.bl.iUt<r jvM Mjfa.al, und.r UfOBbaasitis Nob-XorntltAI. Act,.aoptMrb]r <hl. UompaUy.' ''»»'•
All surplus divided amonx the iosttred
NofestrkiloDSupou taeldanaaor tMrel,and uospaolal per^
miU requlnd fi>r uaHoers, or fat any ocmupaCioa fexeepl
thomi ofa poouUarly baaordutes ehotacter.
KKamtualion win convince tbateveiy good, squitable and
liberal featuie of tie best Life Oempaoleo has been adopted
tiy the Grtot Wcstsrii.

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
PAINTING,
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAl’ERINGj

I
I

N. B.—Alllolterimnat conloln one dollar, or IhtT wllll
not he answered.
*
Office honra from 8 A. M. to 9 P. H.
Boston, July 26,1800.
jjS

W.terrille, NoT.7*h,I»f8.

II VRS ELL’S

PUJirn

eontlnufsto meet al] order
In the above line.lu a man
ner tbkt hasglven satisfac
tion to the best employer
far a period that Indloate
some expeleuoe in the bus!
nest.
Orders promptly attended
toonspplleatfon a (hi a shop,
Main Sired,
opposite Marston’n Bio k,
w atb rvillb

Druggists.
75 centi.

G, III Robinson
TWO DOORS NORTH OF THE TOST OFFICE,

Invito particular attantion to their extensive etock of

PARLOR AND COOKING

.
20 S tate Btrce t. Boston.
Msssbs. Huxsill, Wood k Co.,
■
GeDtlemeo:—I haveanalyMfl HarfelPaParliyfortbrHiIrl
White-Monntain, Tropic, Improved Magnet, and am frmillar with the fonunta with which It is made. 1
This pro) aration containB Ingredients which give to it (btl
and Peerless.
esirable characters of a enperlor hair dressing. It Is fml
They have also a now Cooking Stove, which they feel from
Sulphur, Lead,Silver, Acids, Alkalies, aad may beartti
confident has no superiop— ■
with entire safety.
Respectfolly, 8. DANA HAYES,
f
_
State Assayer of MussohnreiU* L
THE ENION RANCIE,

WILL

SELL

FOR

THIRTY

DAYS

COOK, PARLOR, SHEET-IRON
AND SOAP-STONE

Prepared only hy J. C. HUBSELL & CO., Ko, 5 Chil|
a stoye which has many conveulencos, can be used with ham Row, Boston.
coal or wcod, and is sold ooinparatlvoly low.
Also, Manufacturers of the NATIONAL CHEMICAll
COMPANY'S Baking Powder and Flavoring Extrncttl
In THE UNE or PABLOR STOVES they hate
THE BEST IN USE,
I
The nhuhinating Parlor Coal Stove, a variety ^ Sold in Watercillo by J. H. PLAISTED and C.K|
MATHEWS.
lyao
of Soap Stone Stoves,
And other kinds. Open and Air-tight.
WE ARE ALSO DEALERS IN

STO VZSS^
Af G^JSAT SAOiGAIJVS,

Hardware, Iron and Steel, Faints, Oils, Nails,
Glass, Tin Ware,
And every thing usually kept in n Store like ours.
GEO. L. ROBINSON & CO.
Watervllle, Novi 4,1860.

Fur protf of which anamlno th. Btock at

ARNOLD & HEADER’S.

I^PUTZ’.^

Tax subscriber,having purobasrdtbe whole of tbs Rail
Road Foundry,near the .MainCantralUallRoad Depot, aud
fitts^up*

NKW YORK.
OUR STOQK OF

MACHINE SHOP

connected therewith, is prspared to fumlib all kinds of
CASTINGS,and do any klndof JOD WORK that may offer,at
■ unuKusliy Urge, and to ihvseaboat (p build or repair, w«
ahortnotloa PsrsoDsln wautplsairglvenieacall.
hall offe r extra Indubements.
JOB. PEBOIYAL.
ARNOLD k MBADBB.
Juaa 20,1668.
68 tft
KiKNSBBO CooRTT.—In Probsts Court at Augusta, on ths
THE SALEU PURE WHITE LEAD
fourth Monday of Novenbsr, 1800.
ARKANTKD .sparb.ndwhltt as any tMd In tb.woild
ADDALKNA B.BllANN. widowofd.lEBKBIAR BRAMN.
Bold b ^AaNpl.1) Se. MEADBK
lata of Watervllle,In said County, dseaassd, having proMoted her appUcatluD for allowanca out of tbs personal es
BAGS! BAGS!!
tate of said ueoeased;
>A8n,andtha highest price paidfor anythl gowlb
OapiaiP, That notico thereof be given three wotkssue/ paperean bs made At (he
eassWsly prior to the fourth Monday otDsMmbernexi, ia the
MAILOrriOB
Hall, antwspaperpriuted In Watervilie. that aJJ pereonsloterested may attend at a Court of Probate then fo be boldeii
ft Augusta,and show causa,If any, why the prayer of said
Novelty Wringer*.
pstliion should not be granted.*
U. K. BAKER, J udge.
Khivc Just received
rsceivsd sixostseot
six cates Ot tho'celebrated
tbu'cel .
_NOVEL
.
Attest ■J. BURTON, R^l(Per.
24
TY \VU]------------LtlNGKRBthaCwNi can offer at good bargains
ARNOLD
k
MKADI
DBR.
ptIfdU aaaal it hia Oystsrs,Tomato<s. o.,at
0. A OHALMEKa
rrilK CIIALLKNGK MKAT OHOPPKR-a nice thing
gYElfiP—araryobJlisirtioUcaubr • h at
X fur family usd'-fur salfi at
OU A* MNUB k 00

W

(

W

Q. L ROHLNSO^ & CO'S.

WILLIAM H. OLIFFOED,

The Great External fiemedjs

Solicitor of I*aterits,|

for Mon and Beast.

No. 301J Congress Street,

The reputation of thli preparation If lo well
eatablisheU} that UNlo need be lold Id this 002
ooaneo.
tlon,
,
On MAN it has never fiiJlod to core PAJNFUL
KERVOUS A FKECT1.0NS, CONTRACTIiTo MUSCLRd. STIFFNESS and PAINS IN THE JOINTS,
STITCHES iff the SIDE or Back, SPRAINS,
BRUISES, BURNS, SWELLINGS, CORNS and
FROSTED FEET, I’erfonf offheted with Rbeamativm can be effectually and permanently cared by
using thU wonderful preparation: it penetratee
to tlio nerve and boue ioincdlately on being applictl.
O.V HORSES It win cure SCRATCHES,
• SWEENEY, I'OLL-KVi;^ F18TU1A, OLD RUN
NING SORES, SADDLE or COLLAR GALLS,
SPRAINED JOINTS, STIFFNESS OF THE
STIFLES, ko. It will prevent HOLLOW HORN
and WEAK BACK IN MXLOH COWS.
.
I have met with great laoeeM In bringing my
Mixture within the reach of the Fubllo. I am
daily in receipt of lettwa from Fbyilolani,Druggiste, Mcrohante aad Farmers, tciUfyiog to Its
curative powers.

--------ilAHUYAOTUaX-------

'WEO0QHT & OAST lEOK BAILINaS

For lloute and Crmetcrr Fenrei, rnbllo HnUdlogt,
Fublle fiquaiei, B^ustradei, Sto.
*irf9*a Offire, J>e»h, Sank, mnd Counter
JtalUnyaf Iron Setteeo, Cftairs,
Hat and Umbrella Stands, Vases, Bouquet
lloldors; Qruvo Bordors, Flower Btands, lYelliBCH, Horse Posts, Stable Furniture, Iron Col, umns; and all kinds of Ornamental Iron Work.

Low pTioMj and Work Warranted*
c > ej. Xa.

& Oo.

63 Marri mao Stroet, Boatoo.
NEAR HAYifARKJET gQUABE.^

v

HABDWABE, BUILDINO HATEBIALS.
Faint! and Oili, Nalli and Glasi,

46

; COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

It will Cure Eh^matiam.

At sn ladnoemont.

73 Malden Lane,

'

AND

BOSTON onNAMENTA]:,i

6m9

THE undersigned at bis New Factory atCroBmett's Mllkl
WatervIUe, Is making, and will keep eonstABtly on band lUl
the above articles of rarleat alies, the pilcM of which will kl
found as low as the same quality of work oan be honglitaD]'l
where In the 8 'ate. The Stock and workmanship wUl be (f|
the first quality, and onr work Is warranted to tw what UK
represented to be.
Q::^ Onr Doors vill beklln-dried with DRYUBAT« andsdl
With steam —^Orders solicited by mail or otherelsea "
J. FURBISH.

/MIXTURE

Send for Cireulare and Samplee.

niOA ROOFINO QOnrANY, •

Sash, Doors,

BLINDS AND \^D0W PEAKES

Watervllle, Angnst. 186*>.

Unites the beet IVatrr-prbof Composfilon with (he
best Water-proof Fabric in the boat manner, and at the
lowect price to the consumer.
There is Isc, a foundation of Tarred Felt: 2d,a layor of
water-proof Composition; 8d, another layer ot Felt; 4th,
another layer ofOomposUion; 6tb, another layer of Felt.

For Circalurs and all parlionlar., Addreu

bo article wafi ever placed before the public compoMdl
T such
aimh perfect
rsArrA/sf ingredienta
imrwHnrliAMAs for
JU.. promotiug
__ .1.it. ofl
.rl
of
the_____
growth
the Hair or for rendering it beautifully dark and filossr.l
caa^fng ft to curl or remain in noy deelrcfl pwftfon. )il
prevents the hair having a harsh, wiry look. It preventil
all irritated, itching scalp skin. It ftfTqrds a beautifullJ
rich lustre. Its ciTects will outlast any other preparatiool
State Assaver’s Office.

In tlieir stock of Cooking Stoves will be found the

Three !Ply If’elt Hoofing,

J.H.OSGOOD,
65 Congresi St., Boiton

•

STOVRS.

ROOFIlffOy

IVo oflei; to tho fiiibt parelmse in 1,600 equate feet of
the Tiiiikk Fly Felt, with the uocessory coating, for
TmnTY Dollakb.

FOR THE HAIKI

FOR SALK

STY

Foundry lyfoticoa

M

C. A. Chalmers & Co.

I
I

For the People!

Its use Raves time and money, and ensures the produoilou
PATENT ItOOF PAINT.
of the b«4( work.
This Point I. compoMd o7 gums, oils, and nsluous substanPut up, lu ten and twenty lb. oani at
oM,combined With dIstIU.d tar and the best known dryers It
25 CBA'Tli
I'OUAD.
onnuinauo niinenlor pigment, ti rau.aiD, u.atfoiior.,
aboui the eontiiitenev ot oidinary mixed pAlnte, It ooste much
BoUeri for every kind of presses oatt promptly by
less,ret.dnslt. elulloity longer, and I. morodutabl..
County rights for s.ls.

L..P. MAYO,

ALDKK'S JKAVFLRV
STOKE,
op,' *’«.ople*8 NatM Bank,

ot

tnefem. eejeteip. Frolapsn. Uteri or Falling Ihe Wonli
Fluor Albne. Suppreselou, and other Menetrnsl nerun I
inents, are all ticated on new psthologicia pilnoiplei,>id|
epeedy relief guuanteed In a eery few day. 6o Inruiibl,
certain lithe new mo Jo of tnntmenr, that inoit ohiUnit.
complaints yield under it, and the effUoted perion soon
Joices In perfoetheillh.
I
Dr. Bow has no dotht had ari.ter expcrlenre In Ihi enn I
ordiieaieiof women than my other physician In Boiton.
Boudingaoconiinodations for patients who msywlsli tal
stay in Boston afew days under his treatment.
Br. DM,einoe 1845,haTing eouSnod hla whole attenllonl
toanoffloe practice for the cure of Priy.te Blsearec and ye.|
acknowledgee-no superior In the Vnil.dl

WATBIIVILLR, ME.

FjJLe Gutter!
2emplc Stnnn.lKatcrriUe, JifCn

he

Jellies, Jams, Ketchups, &c.,

With many other articles too numerous to mention.

now, Ph;.Ict>n
and Surgeon, Ko. 7*ndlcolt iiIrMil
Du.Bolton,
la connilted daily lor all dlio.H. Incident il

Chloroform. Ether or Nirous Oxide 6:is : dministered when desired.
£0

W. IST. FISHER,

Qy- Ofduru by express or oilierwiae will receive prompt
attention.
[87

•

over

ClfAMBERLlN'S

Al) kiuds of Files and Rasps made from tho best Cast
Stool and Warranted. Particular attention given to
LARGE assortmant, fre.b and new, will bo round at
llENltlGKSUN’S.
Ro-uutling old Files and Rasps. Cush paid for
uid Files. Files & Rasps fur sale or exchange.

Apply to V. I’.GANNKl'T, Geu. Agept (or New Euglaufi,
Ofiice, 10 Kuie dreet. Boston,
Or to T. 0. HTNfitOW, I tats Agent, PortUud, Me

JUn. FOSTEJRfS

MAINE STEAMSHIP

BOOTS & SHOES,

OOlTATNlXa
u 11 Instructions and Practical Forms, adapted to Every
iudof Business, and to all the States of the Union.
BY FRANKLIN CHAMBERLIN,
Of the United States bar.
** There isno book of the kind which will rank with It for
authenticity, iotellieence and completeness.” — [Sptingfield
Republican.
ThisisthoONLY NEW BOOR of the kind published for
many years. It Is prepared by an able Plt.AUTlOAL LAW
YER, of 26 years experience, and Is just what everybody
needs for dally use.
Q^Itis hi;!bly recommended by many emnient Judges, In
cluding theCbUfJustloeand other Judges of Ma88aohu<etts,
and'the Chief Justice and entire BencR of Connecticut.
Sold only by Subscription, AGENTS WANTED EVERTiVHEllE. Send for Oircnlurs^.
O.D. CASE k GO, Publishers, Hprtord, Conn ; No.
Spruce St., New York.; Cincinnati,0.; audObicogo, 111.
CAUTION.
An old law-book published many years ago, has Just been
hastily re-issued as a’* new book,” without even a suitable
revision of its obsolete statements. Do not confound that
w^rk with OuAuosRLiN’a Law-Book roKTui Pkovlx.
6

JOHN TAGHABT

V.retnO.bln................... tlAO
Deck Fare, - * .
1,00
Frelghttakenasusnal.
8eple,1869. L, BILLINGS, A gen

Smoked Salmon; Pickled Tripe;
SWEET
POTATOES,
MONUMENTS,
VARIETY OP
Domestic Lard and
GRAVE STONES, 4-c
Pork; Sardines;
English
made of the best maiblc.
Pickles;
Theyhaveon handalarge
TOR OLD AND TO UNO,
French Mustard,;
assorimentofthe abovearti
Inch you can have at a very small profit for cash, as clef.
Cprn Starch: Green Com,
,
that is what tells in trade.
Personswlsbingtopurchaseareinvltedtocall and exam
Green Peas, Codua; Cocoa Shells;
ine.
Vy. A« F. STEYfiNS fc SON.
Chocolate; Ground Chico v V^nid for
B^Don’t mistake the old place—
Watervllle. Dec 1.1868.
10
Packed Damps; Kerosene, wnrranteu safe;
At MAXWELL'S.
Patent Sun-burners for Lamps; Students’ Lamp Shades.
N. B.—Those having accounts with W. L. blAxPALMER,
i . Also a good assortraent-of
DU.
GS.
ixLL, will oblige him by calling and settling.

■TOYS! TOYS!

8ui 17J

Tbenew end superior set-going Steamers
JOHN BROOKS, and MONTREAL, having
been fitted np nt great expsnse with a Urge number of beta
tiful State Rooms, will run the season as follows:
LeaveAtlanticWharf,Portland,at7o’olook and India
\Vharf,Bo8ton, every day a\ 6o’olook,P.M.(8andaysexeept’

GlLBRETirS, Kendall’s Mills,

For Sale at MAXWELL'S,

PATENT COULTER HARROW,
the best implement ever presented to the fUrmcr for pulvorixing
the soli, fitting U for tho reception
vividly portraylug tbjt perils, butdsbips, and romanco of a
kinds and covering it. No fanner having used one of
TKAPI’ER'S and FRONTIERSMAN'S LIFE.
them will have any ether.
^pril, 1869.
40
,10S. PERCIVAL.
Tble work offers giwat Inducements to Agents. It ia Quely

Aetioe Ayeute vantnl Ihrouyhout Hew Enyland.

BoatoD,Jan.l,1869.—ly

FOR BOSTOJSr.

Buy your Hardware

satlfaction, and pricea will be reasonable

With a full knowledge of the value of tho assertion,

jrprmNowlUuatiiiudBookof great biktoclcal intuiest, itit
ring events add ihrUUng adventure.

HOBEilx;

BOSTON,
an extensive practice of npwardf.,of twenty mri
continues to toenrepateotsintbe United fitsles; aiso In
AVTBR
Great Bidtain, France and other foreign conntries. Caveats,

If you don’t want Overshoes, just call and see tho

TERMS: Single eoplao. 45 cents; one copy, one year, S6;
two cople.4, ona year, S9: five copies, one year, S90. Olxiqtaifii And TisaatRS supplied at dab rates. Ageotswanied to
getopplubi. Sand for dpecimen Copy, 45 Ceuta. Addreas,
U. R. PELTON, PiiblUlier, 108 Fulton Street,N.Y

Lumanoe

No. 78 Stat% Street, (q^pofite KUhy Street

F.

Also Men ^ Women’s, and Oluldren’s Rubber Overs,

air/issEa.

BATE N’T.

T

0. H. BEDINGTON.

IKEovris^

OB

Specifications Bonds, Assignments, and all papers for draw
logs for Patents executed on reasonable terms with dlipstoh,
Kesesrebes made into American and Foreign woike, to deter
mine the TAlldltygnd utility of Patents of loventioai, lig«i
and other advice reedered on all maUirs tonefaing (ho same.
PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD Copies of the claims of any patent furnished, by remltiitu
REMOVAL.
one dollar. Assignments recorded in Wssblngton.
DR. A. PINK 91 AM
NoAgeneyln the United Statesposseosea anperlo
racllltirvfor obtniningPatents,or aiecrialningllie
^j^BESTIST,
potentablliiy oUaventli^as.
SU BGEON
bukker arbanodmedt
During eight months the subreriter. In (he course of
largo practice, made on Irvire reJecNd appJhationr, BIX
Commencing May 8,1869.
TEEN
APPEALS, IKVEBY ONE ot which was decided in his
KENDALL'S MILL8;MB.
favor by the Commissioner of Patents.
his PassengeiTralnfor Portland and Boston will leave
Has removed to his new office,
Watervillcat 10.00a.m.; oonneetlDg at Brnnswiek with
^
TESTIMONIALS.
IsTO. V7 aSTEWUAXiIi ST—
Androscoggin R. R.for Lewiston and Farmington. Return
regard Hr. Eddy as one ofthe most oAPABtxAkn sqcoiib.
First door north of Brick Ilotet, where he continue to exe ing will be dne at 4.86 P. w.
ruL praetloners with whome I bate official interconire.
utt all orders for those in need ofdeiiialservices.
Leave WBtervlllefor8kowbegAiiRt4.85 f »M.; connecting at
CHARLES MASON, Commissioner Of
vts.”
Kendall’s Mills with Maine Centre IRallroad for Bango^r
I have no hesitation in assnring inventors ika tth^ cakBot
FREIGHTTrainleavei Watervllle every morning at 6.46 employ
a man wcxi oompstiwt anp tbostwoetby end more
for Portland and BostOD.arrlvIagln Boston without change capable of putting (Leir anplieatiots in a form to secure for
of cars or bulk. Ketnrning will be dnea 111.46 a. m.
them an earlyand favorable eoneideration at the Patent Oflee.
THROtGil FARES from Bangor and Stations east of Ken
EDMUND BUBKE.
dall’s Hills on the Blaine OentraTroad to Portlandtand Bos
Late Commissioner of Patents.”
KENRICK; JR-,
ton on this route wUl be made the same as by the Maine
HB.R.n.EDDT hssmadefor me THjRTEENlipplfeatieBi,
Centralroad. BoalsofromPortlandand Boston to Bangor In all but ONE of whiob patents have been graated, and
Manufacturer and Dealer in
and statlonieast ot Kendall’s Hills.
that one Is now riNniMa. Such unmistakable proof of greatThrough Tickets sold at all stations on this line for Law- talent
and ability on his part, leade me to recommendi AtA Jq.
renceand Boston.also,in Boston at RaFtern and Boston k ventorstoapply to him to procure tbeir Patents, as Ihey may [
OAERIA6ES AND SLEIGHS.
Maine stations on thlaJlne.
besureof having the most faithful attention beitowed On I
KENDALL’S MILLS, ME.
11
Angnst May, 1869.L. L.LINCOLN,Pnp’t.
their cases, and at very reasonabl e charges.
All hr sale as low as can be bought on hs river.
Kay, 1867.

E. H. EYA.nsrs

1^6

T

Rubbers, Rubbers I

801ENCE.—It ia believed that in this department the Eo* We Claim they are the most Perfect Optical
tmnla mart comprebenalve aud completa than any other
Aids ever Manufactured.
Magaaine In the world not exclualvely devoted to the fuhi<F0t.
To tho.e eodlng SpMtacleR, we afford at all t'mes.aJ
BIOGRAPHY.—In tblft department will befon id the life o^
Op'
every man who in any walk of life has laid bold on Fame.portunity of procuring tho Debt akd most dxsibadlr.
BELLES LEriRBS.—PotiTX Literatdei In all its branch•aiaxtpreaented by the the be.d aeleotlona wbljb cun bo
gleane(| from a wide Held.
FIOTION«—In thia department tho bbst Corbant LitziuTDSB pfllaclaaa la fbuad, eomprieing occa^ioDal Sorinle by
the bMteonUmpeifiiv ooTeUatH, butobietty the abort atorlea
DRIUOGIST,
for wlflch Ui'elSDgttra'BfrgaEintjeare deaervedl) celebrated.
GENERAL LITERATURE.—Tbia department, probably tho
KENDALL’S
MILLS, ME.,
moat important of all, ia represented by aeleotlona from the
beat Reviews, and coDtaina the ebofeeat current Etsay uppn
Literary, Soaial,and Pol tical qncatioDB.
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENTS—The Editorial Depart- IIss always on hand a foil assortment, suitable for every di<
MiNTa hav** been thoroughly remodelled. The lloviewa of fflcul y.
(^t^Qt.Uome Literatureare onDaually full, and Art at home
ud abibad.reoeirea the pttecUon Which tht growing public
l^reql ia tlio aobJe:t demaada.
We take occasion to notify the Fnblic that
Illustrations.—Avery fine Btsel ENORATiwa omome
we employ no pedlars, and to cantion
Rubjrct of general Intereat, either lllatorlo, Portrait, Ideal,
embeilUhea each number. Tbc’e Engravings are executed in
them against those pretending to
the best manner ftnd by the best attUts, and are of permanent
have onr goods for sale.
valne.
’

A

wlllleare Wat«rTllIle for Lewlelon
ton and laterm.illate atatlonaat 6. A. H, (FrelfkM and
10 A. H.
Lcaro for B.agorand Intona.dlate etatlona at 6 A. U.
(Accomodation.) and 4.8C P. M.,conaMtlng with tralna for
SkowbeftD at Kendairs Mills.
Trains will be dne from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and
intermediate stailonsat, 8 10 P - M. (Freight,) 4.80 Pa M.
Trains will be dne from Bangor and intermediate stations
at 10 A .M .6 80 P. H. (aco omodat Ion.)
July, 1669.BDWIN RQTKfl, Bupt.

On and‘%(tertbe ISthlast. the fineSteamer
_______
.DlrigoandFraneonia, will uatilfnrtber noJP^inSTTHSTG.
;oe,run asTdIlows.
LeaveGalts Vhaif. Portland, evoryMONDAYandTHURSHaving taken the Shop at the
DAY,at 6 P. M., and leave Pier 88 £. R. New York, every
MEN’S, BOYS’, & YOUTH’S
Old Stilson Stand o& Temple Street
MONDAY and THURSDAY,et8 P^M.
TheDirlgoand Franconia arefleted op with fine accommo
formely occupied by Mr. S. D. Savage, I shall bo pleased
BtTBBER BOOTS,
datioDsfor passengers,maklngthls the most oonvenient and
to receive orders for House, Sign and Uarriaga
comfortsblerontefortravelersbetweeB
New York sod Maine.
Woman's & Misses’
Passage in State Room #5* Cabin Passage 54. Meals extra.
PAINTING, GRAINING,
Goods forwarded to and from MonUeal, Quebec, Halifax,
—RUBBER BOOTS—
PAPER HANGNG.
8t. John,andallparts of Maine. Shippers are requested to
sendtheirfrelghttotheSteameriasearlYas 4 P.M., on the
GLAZING,
Just what every one ought to
daystbey leave Portland.
OARRIAOn REFAIRINO
For freight or passage apply to
■wear In a
HENRY FOX, Galt’s Wharf, Portland.
will also bo promptly and faithfally done.
89
J. F. AMES,Pier 88E.R. New York.
Wet and Sploehy Time.
All work entrusted to me will be warranted to give

8P£CIALTJES OF THE ECLECTIC.

AGENTS

Snmmer Arrangemen

1 shall kep a full assortment of OlIAMbBR 8ET8, Wal ^
nut, Cbe^tnot. Ash and Pine. The Pine seta I have made
by as good a workman as can be found on the river. And
they are worth very much more than those torowm together,
asmoitof them ere.
I shall keep a large vailety of LAMPS, BRAOKfiTS,
GLODKS, Ac, Ac.
mirror plates fitted to Frames of rH slies.
RRPAI RING AND PAINTING Furniture done al all times
All of the above goods I sell as low as anyone in WatervillewiLL OR CAN. Alt I ark Is for Customers to price them,
and Judge for themselves before pnrohasing.

PRESERVCBS

hTeddt,

Lott A^enf the United Stales Patent Office,
Waehington, under the Act of 1887.

rains

HABDWABE. BUILDING HATEBIAL,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Tools, 'Tin Ware,

and Oil Cloth Carpetings.
Surial Caskets and Coffins alwaj^s on
hand, at satisfactory ^Prices.

17

The di.scovery of a great lake north of Supepiof turns out to be a canard. The. reputed
explorers had been paddling 500 m lies along
the shore of a small body of water known for
years by the inhabitants of British America.

^

SO

TI-IE ODD STA-ISTD

IZf TOWN.

.

0. F. MATO.

Wter.TlIle.JiD'r 22.1,1867.

OF

ONK OP TUB DEBT

W e’vo clambered up the hill of life.
And now wa'4o reached tlio top;
Our sleds are wearing out, my boy,
•TTa time that wo should stop j
And yon and I must run the race,
Our comrades all ara gone,
W c’re sliding down alone, my boy,
We'ro sliding down uloiio.

FOREIGN

Rfraiaianaf all kind, neatly done.

CROCKERY & GLASS WARE
A. Good Line of Hosiery & Gloves.—
Also
Ever openad In WstervlUe.
A Very Nioe Assortment of Hids, Tapestry, Three-ply, Ingrain, Hemp, Straw,

And other shouts will 611 the mom
To tell of fresher joys,
T he self same feeling that we felt
When you and I were boys {
1 love to hear their merry laugh,
U1 would that it could Inst—
Again it brings the past, my boy,
Itbrings agiUn the past,

ECLECTIC

r. w. nasKELL

tht ol<l4tor« dIraetIjroppoaUa (bePoatO/Bo*.
All aoeounts da« the late Arm of Ilaakell k. itfajr.o belngtn
,laded In the above eate. I would request an ee^ly payment.
1 ihaU keepconaUntly Initore a fullasiortmeni of goodt
lor

DEESS GOODS.

E.

SOX.iazWOB

KKlVDALt 8 MILLS,
Has a splendid ftsiortment of

Boots and Shoes,

Silks and Light Cloths for Ladies’ Outside
Garments and Shawls.

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

J. H. aiLBEZTH',

Ibar.lbl.iiy baafbltb.lntriol o<

t thtbcilDCiR receitlyoArrled on b; otjftndflhallflontlnao
nhtMiiDafaotaret v.d sale of

At tho old stand of Mesder & PhilUpSf
WAterTillOy Maine.

1809.

Kendall’s Mills Column

HOOT AND SHOE STORE.
Old Stand opposite the P. 0.

A NICE ASSORTMENT,

17,

SSct.

DAVID D. FOUTZ, BoU Propnsfor.

.

FORTLARD, UE.

HR. E. F. WHITMAN,
OeVLIST AND A V R | 8 T

Aitifioial Eyes Ineerted withost FainTreatment for 'CatarrM.
U

07'No ehargo for eoBSaUatloa.
lUU NO. 110 f.'OlIRT BTIlRBr, ■OBION.

THE BICHHOND EANOE.

CO"highly pr.lwd by IhoM who bnt nstd K, Is'mM M "
kJ pass all otfatr Stoves yatlnv.Btsd, for rllbtrCoal eiWM
ABHOIiP It MBAM«.Aieaa

BKQADOLOTHS, TBICQTB, and HQESXiytl
E have as good a line of Ibeee Goode on band as css H

W^

^n^dBo Restate.

GARDNER k WATSOK'I

BALTIMORE, Mm

Manhood: How tost, How Bettorod.

AN EXCELLENT PIANOEOETE

. Jusbpabllebed, a new edition of Dr Uttlvar
TICONIC NATIONAL RANK.
Lwell’a Ualebraffd Kesay on the eadioal
FOB eA|.e, VBBT LOW.
^ooai (without mewlne) of SraaMAToamatBA, or rpllE Annual Meeting of the StookboIdereofthe.TloonKx'ar—Ssvsif Ootavb.
mMM Seminal
8
Wtakaeu, Involontary Seminal Loss l lo National Bank, of Watervilie, will be held at their
V!.
S’!*)’*' “NI-ORBOMS to 1.1 at mm I* 4*j
as, lurotiNOT.' ifanUI and Physical Iaaapaeiiy,lDpediment- Banking Haute, Tueiday, January It, 1870, al 2 o’clock
qo^er, Melo^u and Orgaaa, toaelt—the Most dr
toMarriaga,ste*; also, OoiisDMrTioN.RFiLKrsT,andfiTt, Ins
M., for the election of Directors, end for the transac n
a inilrn ent on fkvhrable terms. Orders received »»r
ducadby MlModulgencaor sexual extravagance.
tion of any other business that may legally oome belbre
Frioa. in a saalad snvelopa, only 6 cants
/
TUNING ANb BEPAIBINO. .
A. A. PLAISTED, Oaabter.
The celebrated author, lu this adninbta aasay. clearly. them.
Oallalblihonle, Wlalerfllieet.
24
.
damopitratas freun a thirty yean’ luceeacfril praellDa, tbat( i Watervllle, Dec. 8, 1868.
*ddreesa.B.O*R»MtRI,„ ,
the alarmlug eonsaquanoaa of ■alf-aboia may be radloally
1*
Wntsretle.J^
cured without the daogaroui use o/lDtar^madleluB pr lha
TO THE PUBLIC.
appUoaUau of the knife; pointing out a owda of cure at once
USRRBT
glM
Dotlee
that
my
son
JKRBMIAH
PBBDLB.
simple, oertalu- andeffiictusl. by means of which evsry eMlfcrWATERVILLE NATIONAL EANX
a minor, la at liberty to aot and trade (br bfmaelf. I abail
er, no matter what litBocndUIon may ba, may cure himself
MOTICa.
eialm none of hiswagee, nor be responribU for any of bis
ohesply. privately .and kadiqaut.
GIDEON PREBLE. .
Tar Btojkboldm «( the Waletrllle Vatlonel Bask
This Lecture shnulil be lu hands of evary youth, and debts.
Winslow, NoY. 80.1869.
8w28
hmby uollSsil tbst (hsir saunal mesilpg Sot Ins chokr
averymanlu the land.
Blceelors, ud tor ths tisnssoUon ofany othsr bnnseis ’
8eut npdereeal.in a Plain envelope, topny aidresi, post.
may lawfnlly oome b.thrs them, winbsbsld a< Ibsir W j
pald,6nreeelptbfslxcents orCwo post atampi. Also, Dr. D UIEDOITRON t
O.A.OUALMERBIb CO’8.
.b.O.M4.yrfH
Oulverwell’s^'Manbife Guide,” price 26 cents. AddrsM the
PttblUhen,
Black
Silks,
ly20
OKAS J. 0. KLTNR R 00..
127 Bowihy, Kow lork, Post OfioeDox 4*590.
Good Stock at
0, B. McrADDIM

dSBBi
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